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IR. A, HALL,
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C A R R I E S  T H E  B E S T  S T O C K

Hardware,
Stoves,

Tinware,
Glassware,

Queen«ware,

Wagons,
Sulkey Plows, 

Disc Plows, 
Cultivators and) 

Planters.

Ft. Cbadbturne Set««.
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'I' ▼alley View Locala.

Fine line of Glassware and Cliinaware for thc| 
[fastidious trade and Cheaper than ever sold l»e-B 
Ifure. Call on us and we will save you money.

Central Drug Store.

Draiists aM Piamacists.
DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs and Chemicals, Perfumory, Teilet Articles,

- ...............E l « - us

Prescription A Spie-
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S A N  A N G E L O TEXAS»

Regular Correapmdeut. ,M '
I failed to give yod anything 

from Chadbonrtie hist Feck; I, 
with others, wua so busy (tying to 
get ready for the 99 ctop, that it 
seemed I coal dipt lake tin time to 
write; bat the Ko u l M  (same eat 
all the same.

A 1) xigiaa and W. C. McDon
ald finished np a large tank in 
McDonald’s pasture last week.

We are warning to let a good 
pain now, bat it looka aaore like 
snow aud we are havhig pretty 
rough weather, today.

Mr. Ulaek Itobiuaoa weat to 
Abilene, last week.

Mr. Weaver haagoae to Faint 
Rot-k.

A Mr Good son baa rested Mr. 
Reed’s farm on Cow Greek. Mr.
Reed is going to Mexico iu the

».*•
•p n «* -

Mr. Ike Johnson got ap the ot
her morning aud found a big hoy 
at Ills house. .

Oar rastliug merchants, Wiling.; 
slea aud sou came in Friday night 
with a nice lot of new goods, aud 
that isn’t all, they aet! aa cheep as 
Ballinger merchants, I hop# the 
people will give them all their 
trade.

The Baptist people hod *, thrfe 
or fbar days aieetiug at Rock 
Springs closing last night (Sun
day) I think they took iu two meat- 
bers by letter. .,

I was glad to tee the supple
ment that came ont with the Kus- 
tlkm last week; 1 say Hurrah foo'f 
the HUSTLCBt IfaiWthotgond peo
ple of Coke Woald take ¡their 
County paper, they wpuld become 
more Interested in .their coauty, 
and It would be only a qneMioii of 
a short time when they would see 
their grahd old < Coauty to the

' ’* v 7« ■

1 few errors hi the grammatical 
construction and orthography it u— ‘
Would be worthy n prominent Oar school boys odd girls kepi
position in some of the leading the artist at Lee, Mr. Slmpiou. 
Journals of the nation. I predict1 quits basy Moudsy eyenin;*. 
for Charlie a useful aud proini- Every one that has ‘ p̂usned 
mutt career in life; if he will look through the ordeal” can surmise
Well to bis morals aud improve 
his opportuuities.

We have had several weddings 
and only one death recently. 
The mau who died w m  old and

the occasion.
Miss llarbra Davis, of Lee 

visited our school on Monday.
Mr. Casey and family hare re* 

turned. The boys keep very quiet 
hud been feeble for several years, about the biscuits they nnt<«
be died of consumption. There 
bus been bat little sickness in this 
part of the country this winter.

We had a very quiet time daring; quite sick.

while Mrs. Casey was away. Be 
still hoys; we know uothiug.

Mr, Dann’» little girl has been

the holidays, only one accident, 
and it wan canard by the explo- 
alou of a ctnaon cracker, by. 
wtiick a boy lost two of bis fingers 
No drunkedness, we have local 
option.' Boom* quiet parties and 
balls. - f

The first part of the winter was 
very severe, but now we have 
pleasant Weather, aud the farm
er« are breaking their land for an
other crop. Wiie,at looks well, 
and the prospects for a good crop 
are encouraging. {3lock geiigtral- 
ly look welL * -. \ , :

We had a barn Ki our (own, on 
•the morning before Xinss, Mr. 
Polk ‘Beal’s store was bnrned, 
bat with hare and well directed 
effort«, we succeeded in prevent, 
iug the spreading off the lire, J «* ,  
about #2500, iusucs^e tJftpO, ilg> 
building is being*refaircn slid Mr. 
Beal will sooti re ume business.
'My daughter, Belle is teaebiug 

it Antelope Gap Mill« Os.- •*
4 With best wishes to the Ibis* 

▼Lid and readers.

fromMr..Henry Wyatt ia back 
Comanche.

Our school is increasing la at
tendance. We are invited to be 
preseat Friday eyeuiag at aa old. 
fashioned 8|»elling Match; nini if 
we get beateti, Mr. Editor, we 
can’t afford in oar neat lettera iu 
send it to The Kustlkk and 1ci 
alt ot its inteHigeiit, aympathetia 
readers bear of At. Bo if you don’t 
Hÿar from as soon you may gueas 
what fate has batallen ns.
* • Hush -peek it hit Euktjlrb cooks 
tq as wfcth «'fresh face, suiitiirg 
eÿes, newsy uose and with hearty 
grip, ‘T am here to stay ou my 
own meriti.”

V  KBIT AS.

Stock

front.

COCHRAN & MASON,

Groceries A nd Gr a in .
When in San Angelo Call on us.

Opposite Concho National Bank.- Han Angelo, Texas.

JOHN FINDLATER, JR„
d e a l e r  i n

Hardware, Stoves,
Agricultural implinient«, Ideal and Freeport Wind 

Mills, Barbed and Smooth Wire. Bagging aud 
Ties, Guns and Ammunition.

H A N  • A N G E I . O  -  —  T E X A S .

With sheeees'to the Ruhtlku g(?lo. Try bim¿ 
and aH its reader*; -1 am its ewer,«. ,For. rope burned 

*Ltbclk Tom.

A large «fock of • ladies dress 
goods, at prices to suit every .bo 
dy, at Craytou and Robbius, Bal
linger, Texas.

Arkansaw Smith iaoloing a;finc 
business in Sun Angelo, and cau 
save you money on groceries. 
Try him.

«  V ,bÎ#J M ,â
A in * .  F. Fol«.

■•no rmv

y **? **
a m o d ie s  
flow, m

Flank Gibbons is doiug a good ; P°st l**id, by 
gago.u yard business with the old 
Elkboru wag ou yard iu Sun An-

/ c r .

horses use 
Antiseptie -Stock

Latter fresi Brother Fair,

Whea Yoo Driva over to Sai Angolo, Pat yoar team ia

J. Douglas’ Wagon Yard
It ia the old Campbell yard, kbit to Hotel Sab abuelo. 

Jack Douglaa hap years of experience, and will treat yod properly.
r i

Robert Lee,

Mr. Editor and Readers: . .
A mau from Coke County pass

ed through our town the other 
day and told the hotel proprietor 
that he enjoyed my communica
tions iu the Kvstlku, so .for the 
enjoyment of him and others of 
his kind, I am encouraged to write 
again.

The paper ewrma to me improv
ing eticli week. Yon have »  very 
ntereating corps of contributors, 

aud the locata are interesting to 
me, by moans of which we keep 
posted in deaths, marriages, re
movals, trhdos and busiuess move
ments of our friends iu all of 
which we feel a great interest.

••The Ulimpee of Cripple Greek" 
communication interested aud Use- 
iuated me, from start tw ,finish, 
aud when thaw the name M  the 
«lose, l ib it *  doable laler««t and 
read the piece again. Gborlie’a 
pen pfetare* are very Hupsaaaiva 
and iutereatioffto me; bat. for a

Nusaliau liter’s 
Ointment, > f ■'

Ooko County people wiK got 
good groceries and good treat
ment,- when they trade- with 
Baldwiu and Carter, Ballinger.

C, I. Hood and Go., of Lowell, 
Mass., sends ns a pretty calendar 
for 1.19V. They pat up a good 
Sarsaparilla, wliiuh can be bought 
from nearly any of our dealers 
By seudiug them six cents iu 
stamps, you can get tbeir pretty 
calendar.

oue
sending ilte-r address to The 
Nnssltauiner Chemical Co., Saa 
Angelo, Tetas.

Tiunpon Botes

A Gnarranteed Medicine.

Messrs. J. V̂. t llrsdley, Join» 
Burleson, John Cornelius and son 
Jim, B. A. Taylor and family, A. J. 
Petrosa and aon, made business 
trips to San Angelo this week.

Mrs. Bob Sparks Is very ill, her 
recovery is sincerely hoped by her 
many friends.

Mr. John Scott and family, of 
('ollius Coauty. lias recently mo
ved into the Junipee settlement, 
where he is heartily welcomed. 
He will build to and live in 1hw 
house owned by Mr. Pelroas.

The Literary aud Debating So
ciety at Juniper is under a fine 
headway.

Mr. A. Taylor and wife are otf 
on a prospecting tour soathewst 
of San Angelo.

Little Willie Petrosa foil from

Hnrkliari’s Vegetable Com* 
pound is positively guarranteed 
to cure Kidney and Liver diseases 
Rheumatism, Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, Constipation, etc. etc.
Six mouths treatment for one dol>  w*NP“, B|»raining his ankle hol
lar, Manufacturer's Guarraniee

, . . ... . . The Rev. Powers gave ns a t»L*#to refund cash with each box. tB,k SllDdllv *t the Mule 0rt.t *
For aale by school house.

Pearce’s Drug Store, Roliert Leeftie  Literary at .Tnniper Saturday 
Gray ton, & Robbius Bros. Bronte, night was enjoyed by all thore U * 
J. L. Durham. 8unco,
J, D- Collier. Edith,
R. L. Dongiaa, Ft Chadbourne, 
W. B. Joues, Tennyson,
Mrs. J. X. Padgett, * Silver,
J. I. Westfall, Nan hat tic,
Mrs. M. Mariball, Maverick,

To kill tb« mange on yoar dog, 
use Xusabaaiaer’s Autisptic Stock 
pintmenL' -

ing a fine attendance.
A Nkw Co MRU.

B« Trsspa—tag I
I nave bought the W . P. Smith 

pasture on the Hue of Coke an«k 
Sterling Counties. All treeapœe» 
era for the purpose of cutting Krim 
ber, or haoHag wood, * III be jo o ♦ 
ecated to tall exteat mi the law.

This Jan. 34th, 'W.
H. G, Besesu.

I .

• t m*

, r " Ln i r r r 1i  t A n tissp tis
(Haussât. A

The ^eat Stable aud - 8to«-k 
Oinment in the world tor brau«l* 
iug, alte^iug, marking and eacr.s 
ing, tar wire cata, old «ores,. 
saddle or harneas sorro, i 
mange, scab, ticks. smihI i 
It prevents Screw worms, and «A  

t tbe-.sadle time heafa the wowsd. 
We will send a free humple box, 

limit to any
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BOPKKT LFjK. •: t „ ; T tX A \  

PASTURE AND FARM.

L. M. Kokanot is feeding 250 head of
rattle near Shiner.

. i
aud that the farmers will lose thou
sands .of dollars. . „ . ,

Six families of farmers traveling In 
wagons passed through Denison on 
their way to the ndian Territory.

Active preparations are already be
ing made for the fifteenth annual fair 
o f Gillespie county at Fredericksburg.

Eleven carloads of cattle were ship
ped to Kansas City from Gainesville*— j 
■lx by one firm and five by another.

D. E. Sims of San Angelo sold to Fa
yette Tankersley fifteen Hereford* and 
■even Durham bulls 2 years old. at 910.

Gardeners in the Pecos valley are 
giving some attention to the raising 
of that highly esteemed vegetable, as- 
j  a ragus.

The Dublin oil mill* of Dublin. Tex., 
marketed steers at the East St. ;
111., stock yards averaging 1023 pounds 
at $4.05.

From late advices it i9 learned the 
recent rains have ruined cotton in the 
tolls in the fields of Navarro county 
, The substantial sum received for a 
rear orehard at Hitchcock shows the 
Interest taken In raising that succulent 
ft uU.'
‘ Parties who were figuring on erect-

MARY HATTERS
Lately Transpiring in 

the State Worth 
a Perusal.

I .o o k la a  t*  1‘ rousru tloa .

Austin, Tex.. Jan. 23—Representa
tive D. W. Phillips of Lampasas has 
introduced the following resolution, 
which was referred to the proper com- 

I mittee:
When s. it la a matter of e nteral 

knowledge tha a monster cpJT-j com
bine and trust operating In the xt-Kc of 
Texas In opt* defiance of the lr.wt of 
tMa state and In utter disregard of the 
wishes of the people, compellltg mer- 
chr~*s to obey the terms and onc-ss 
fixed by this trust, monopoly and com 
bine, and thereby preventing an open 
und fair competition; th-»*?»">:e tie it

Resolved, that the attorney geutr.tl 
of Texas is hereby instructed tD im
mediately take steps in pini'Ali**« cf 
law to restrain the operation of this 
monopoly, institute such suits and pro
ceedings as may be necessity to re
strain the operation of this trus* and 
to punish Its agents, factors ar.i otuers 
by prosecutions as the law provides, 
and the attorney general Is also ln-

Texas Law m nkei a.

Austin, Tex.. Jan. 21.—In the « px 
Ate Davidson presented u memorial 
from normal School at Yorktatva- re
lating to ^ducatlqnal matters.

Tha following bills were introduced:
Two by Turney making It possible 

for convictions to be had where a 
party-steals cattle from a person who 
uses more than one brand on his cattle.

By Turney. rsimtUlng the statutory 
act which put into effect the Jester 
constitutional amendment. which 
transfers annually 1 per cent of thr 
full value of the permanent school 
fund of the state to the available 
school fund.

By Kerr, giving giHners ileu on cot
ton ginned by them and to require 
such ginners to report tr. the county 
fudge of their respective «»unties the 
number and kinds of bales ginned by 
them each week and to require count; 
fudges to report to the department ol 
agriculture.

Dy Terreb', to requlr? county and 
city tax assessors and their deputies 1c 
administer the otth or affirmation tc 
those rendering property for taxation.

By Miller, to establish and create lu 
each of the cities, towns and villager 
In the counties of this state a court to 
be known as the corporation court it 
such cities, towns and villages and U 
prescribe the jurisdiction and organ! 
cation thereof and to abolish municipal 
courts.

The committee to invite Hon. \V. J 
Bryan to address the legislature re
ported that they had extended an in
vitation adn that Col. Bryan had ac-

ifig a cotton seed oil mill at Farmers- nation, and to state whether or not 
ville. have closed the deal and pur- thp press of public business Is such 
chased ground, and a plant of ninety! that he wi|j reHjUire any assistance in 
tons capacity per day will in due time tho BW.urini{ 0f evidence and the prose- 

A number of land owners controlling cution of the suits, to the end that the 
100.000 acres adjacent to San Angelo legislature may at once make an ap- 
luv# formed an association for the pur- proprialiun to employ additional coun-

structed to immediately report to the 
legislature the feasibility of immedl.t cj cepted. but no certain date fixed at

ye t

pov«'. of ridding their

«•P*9 . v
The jury in the case of True Sc Co. 

vs. International and Great Northern 
Railroad company, on trial at George-! 
town, returned a verdict of $7455 for' 
the plaintiff. Plaintiff claimed dama-1 
ges for some.catfle shipped from En 
clnal to the Indian territory, 
he An industry of that place.

land of prairie eel and secure sufficient evidence to 
j restrain the operation of the trust and 
prosecute the offenders engaged there
in.

K e n ia la i  Sh ipped .

Ei Paso. Tex.. Jan. 23.—The remains 
of the late Turquoise king. Amos J. De 
Meules, were disinterred and shipped 
from here to Watertown. N. Y., where

IX.O. Franks cattle Inspeetor for tne W - T- I¥  Meule9- father of the de 
T e **. Cattle association, who has been «•“ • « Jnmefl Curtain.
on an inspecting tourn around Del Rio. brother-in-law. came he««
ftfrorU the cattle In that vicinity in «  representative of W. T. De Meulea 

* and laid claim to several thousand
dollars on deposit in an El Paso bank, 

McCainpliell of Y Ictoria has and famous Turquoise mines of 
ranch In \ ictoria county u> J. p;rw Mexico, which are considered the

isirwon 

* aoAd^W
‘ and Beauregard McCutcheon for' most valuable In the world. The Tur-

$40.000 prafil for the rmneh and cattle. k|ng w„  foo,ly m„ rdere(1 whlle
The MnoUheoa. sold the ranch last at hla breakfMt ,aWe Nov. 28.

st his camp In the Jarillas mountains, 
fifty miles north of this city, by a 
Mexican laborer. The Turquoise mines 
bad just begun to pay handsomely 
when its owner was assassinated. H< 
had spent fifteen years in unsuccessful 
prospecting before he finally staked 
out the turquoise claims. His relatives 
bad not heard from him for a dozen 
yrars prior to his tragic death. Many

The house was deluged by a flood ol 
bills, which were referred.

Barbee. Goodman. Looney, Tarking- 
ton and Barrett were appointed n 
committee to inspect the Confederate 
home.

Klttrell sent up a resolution Instruc
ting the committee on state affairs tc 
ascertain the number of saloons fr 
Texas, the revenue derived from same, 
whether gambling games prohibited by 
law are being carried on in the state, 
etc., and report the result of Its in
vestigation to the house. Referred to 
the committee on state affairs.

I.»SUIatur«.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 20—In the senate 

Miller offered a concurrent resolution 
providing that the chief justice of the 
¿uprcniH court be authorised to distri
bute the duplicate books In the "su
preme court library among the several 
courts of appeals. Referred to Judiciary 
committee No. 1.

I.loyd offered a resolution that the 
chaplain's prayer be printed In the 
dally journal. Lost. 9 yeas and 17 
nays. V '

Many bills were Introduced.
When the house convened yesterday 

morning it settled down to business 
with a rush. After the excusal of ab
sentees the following additions wen- 
made to committees: j

Prince to committee on Internal Im
provements, Wheless to Judiciary No. 
1. ixjve to revenue nnd taxation and 
state affairs, Thomas of Wise to edu
cation. Stripling to education, Wooten 
to revenue and taxation.

The resolution providing for sine die j 
adjournment on March l came up as 
pending business. The motion to adopt 
was discussed. Shelburne opposed the 
resolution and Powell favored it. So - 
did Teagle, while Conoly was against 
IL

Clements sent up a substitute recit
ing that it is impracticable to fix the 

j day of adjournment until the appro
priation bill is passed.

Henderson of Lamar made the point 
I of order that the substitute was out of ( 
order, but was overrule«! by the chair.

Tarver moved to table the substitute, 
j Vaughan opposed the motion.

Shannon also favored the substi- 
lute.

The motion to adopt the substitute 
/then prevailed by h vote of 65 to 44.

That J^imple
On Your Pao* Is'Thor* to Warn 

You af Wnpuro Mood.
Painful consequences msy follow ■ neglect 

of this warning. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and it will purify yoor blood, cure all 
humors and eruptions, and make you feel 
better In every way. It will warm, nour- 
Isb. strengthen and Invigorate your whole 
body and prevent serious Illness. ,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It America's Gr»sto»t Medtcln«. Price fit. 
M ee d ' .  PHIS cur» all U rer HI,. 1ft cent*

Kin.Ilr Crltlrlem.
Here' is n good 'cello stofy told by 

that ma.-ter of his art. Auguste Van 
Biene: ' Some years ago I plaved be
fore our lute king of Holland. William 
HI. After 1 had flnish.’J he Sent for me 
and said: “ You have filyen me infinite 
delight. I have h«'ar«l all the great 
'cellists of the world (I bowod); I have 
heard Patti (another bow from ir.e), 
Gorvals (bow again), Daven-iolf ( “Oh. 
your maj«'8ty, than kip" and more liows 
from me), hut of all 'he great 'cellists 
you (profuse bowing) certainly per
spire the most.'"

We should appreciate ourc hlldren
when they are young.

Some people worship the clergymen 
mure than God.

llenllh fnY Ten Cents.
CfiKcaretn make bowel» and kidneys act 
jnturallv deatVi>vmicrobes, cure headache, 
billiousnu-» and constipation. A ll druggists.

When you do not believe in silly 
'things seme call you a pessimist.

A Mingle Dote of “Flee Drops”
will benefit you for lu grippe—Its use a 
few days will cure you. See their ad
vertisement in another column of this 
paper, containing strong testimonials.

lx'tter writing is frequently carried
to an extreme.

year to McCaropbetl. ,

•• Over 1500 Jack rabbits were lately 
killed tn C*tsy county In a circuit of 
over six miles. Every day during two 
week* all the'farmersand boys of the 
German settlement were hunting these 
enemies of wheat fields. All are satls- 
ftod with the result and had much fun.

The cattle and other live stock in
ters* ts of the state were quiet last
week owing to the fact that nearly all claimants for the estate have since ap- 
the leading cattle men were at the poared. 
convention at Oalveston.

Fretn Pari* Tex.. Webb & Co mar- 
k'ted among other rnttl* at St. Lou's 44 
c«»w» 9« »  pounds average, sold at $2.So; 
Webb Warren marketed 58 steers. 
805-pound average, sold at I3.SS; Webb 
& Melton marketed 10 steers 891-pound 
average, at $3.85. anti Webb tc I^lter- 
man marketed 24 steers 10Sx-poind* 
average, sold at $4.to

H. C. Coleman a Hunt county farm
er. says be expects to make more 
money this year off fowr acres of onions

r«th#ttc !>•»<»( h.
Sherman. Tex., Jan. 23.—Saturday 

Bertha Ratchet!, aged 17, died and her 
mother, Mrs. G. H. Hatchell, left for 
Krebs. I. T., with the body yesterday 
morning . The girl is the one 
whose mother after a search of several 
month* found her at Howe, In this 
county, one week ago. The girl had 
t een at Howe under the n^umed namt 
of M^aFfWlwn for several moot 
hid written her parents three tiroes 
hut ha«l not dated either of the letters

than fr«.m forty acres of cotton Mr. | , nJ M of thp|n had boan ot)
Coleman is a believer tot diversified 
farming. He also said ther in his
neighborhood west of rheve several
horse« have «tad of Mind staggers, 
-which seems to be epidemic.

Bad management In getting rattle on 
•feed Is the cause ,of a great deal of 
trouble. The old aa,d eg per learned feed
er never thinks of »-ttlng his mttle on 
ffiill teed In less thus a  month, some six 
-weeks and seme two months Tbe rule 
-with all of them is to get them a « full 
ff«ed as gntdwilly as possible so that 
the digestive apparatus w ill not aegjce 
Che difference. .

•fir Geonge W. fflmpaoa Iras the ros- 
trmt* for supplying America*! troops la 

. Cuba wkh barf, and be states that dur- 
Ihg the year U»9ft Tutu received 83.838 
cattle from the outside The fnlted 
Stats» fbralahed 37.129 ti«nd. Mexico 
11.40 head, Venezuela 165$ head. Co
lombia 172J . head. Porto Rico 1*4»

the train they afforded no clew to he« 
whereabouts.

There la an Infant about $ .week old 
left motherless. A kind family In this 
city ha« given Mra. Ratchell and bet 
unfortunate daughter a place o f shod* 
since their return to Sherman from 
Howe. It appears that during he« 
stay at Howe ahe was kept plentifully 
■applied with money, the aourca ol 
which she made known in her dying 
atat«— Bta.

Hunftvt A rc ld en t.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 21.—The 
west-bound Sunset limited ran Into a 
light engine at La Costa siding yes
terday mornidg. killing Engineer 
Nicholson of the light engine and 
Fireman A. M. Miller of the limited. 
Resides these Fireman Mohavia of the 
light engine and Engineer Frank Tay
lor of thedimited were Injured. Mo- 
havia's Injuries are not serious, but 
those of Taylor are.

The light engine had gone onto the 
vw-itch at la  Costa to await the pass
ing of the limited. Fireman Mohavia 
of the light engine is sure that he 
closed the switch, but those who ex
amined It afterwards declare that it 
was open and unlinked. The limited 
left here on time this morning at 2:12. 
It reached Ia  Costa, which is thirty» 
two miles west, shortly after 3 o'clock. 
Because of the order to pass the light 
engine there Engineer Taylor reduced 
the speed of his train to twelve miles 
rn hour. He had no warning that the 
switch was open until he had ran Into 
It. Then he set the air brakes and 
jumped, but the collision was unavoid
able. The limited with its heavy 
momentum crashed Into the light en
gine. and Instantly there was an ex
plosion. the liRht engine being smashed 
to bits by the explosion.

^ u r r ib l•  M ard or.

Sherman. Tex., Jan. 20.—Rev. J. W. 
Gillen, pastor of the Second Baptist 
.church, on entering the building yes- 
itrrday found the body of a pretty 
Jrced woman cramped up in a window 
/and besmeared with blood

Patrolman Creager, who was notified, 
game at once and found a number of 
[tracks in the rear of the church und 
endeavored to ’ present the gathering 
-crowds from effacing them, but the 
Athole department would have found 
that no easy task, as the news flew 
fast and soon a tide of curious hu
manity poured Into the narrowpass- 
way, clambered on the fence until It 
ywayed under their weight!) and el- 
Towed and pushed their way up to 
where the grewsome object lay.

On the .floor of the basement there 
are a few small, blood stains, where it 
had scattered. when the body crashed 
through the window.

The dead woman had on no head- 
ware. wore no Jewelry of any sort, was 
t-Jlainly dressed with no particular 
evidences of tidiness. The shoes are 
badly worn and the soles are torn loose 
from the uppers at places.

A suspect Is under arrest

| y - R u p o r f f 6 .

l>*Bia|tii( r in ,
Greenville. Tex.. Jan. 23.—A Are 

broke out Saturday night In I. Lleb- 
ersteln's Globe dry goods atore. Tha 
stock, valMfl at $12,000, la a total loss, 
insured for |4$JX>0

p. A. Pfaeffle. jewelry. In adjoining 
building, damaged by smoke $700.

Mins McManus, millinery, next door, 
by aaadke $50.

C. E. Wicker, drugs 
water $40.

T. J, Brown, on building,
i:oo.

by smoke and 

damage

Fatal Basalt.

Bryan. Tex., Jan. 21 —The remain* of 
a young man named Eddie Smith. 18 
years of age, who was killed here by 
a horse, were taken to Calvert for 
burial. The animal threw him. and In 
the fall his head struck tbe horse’s 
head with such force that he died of In
juries received the day following the 
accident. The remains were accom
panied to Calvert by H. H. Smith, an 
uncle of deceased.

Charter Ft I ml.

Austin, Tex.. Jan. 21.—The follow
ing charter was filed in the department 
o f state: The Avery MercanGle com-
flany of Taylor. Williamson , county; 
Aipltal stock $5000. Purpose, to buy 
nnd sell goods, wares and roerchandlaa 
and agricultural and farm products. 
Directors. Dan Murphy. Joseph • A. 
Murphy. Charles W. Avery and George 
'«V. Avery, all of Taylor.

Porter J. McCumtcr. Republican, was 
elected United Staus senator..in the 
Jotnl assembly of North Dakota.

KpanUh I.ady Oleil.
Waco. Tex.. Jan. 20.—Mrs. Anita Bar- 

rioras died yesterday afternoon at the 
Hotel Royal and the remains were 
sent to 8t. Ixmls or burial, starting 
last night over the Cptton Belt The 
Indy is th widow of Lieut. Juan Bar- 
rioras, who died in 1873, while In com-1 
mund of a Spanish warship In port at 
Havana. The Spanish naval officer 
left a large estate to his family. Mra. 
Barrioraa and her daughter, Mies 
Sienna Barrloras. cape here n month 
ago from St. T^mls, the mother hoping 
to regain her health. Edward Barrio-. 
ras of Pine Bluff, Ark., the Bon, and 
Miss Sienna Barrloras. the daughter, 
accompanied the remains of their 
mother on the sad Journey to S t Louis. 
Before the body was taken to the train 
Dr. Frank Page read the Episcopal1 
burial service.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYKUP OF FNS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it  la 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the C a l if o r n ia  F iu  S y r u p  
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the Ca l i f o r n i a  F io  S y r u p  Co . 
Only, a knowledge of that fact w ill 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the C a l i 
f o r n ia  F io  S y r u p  Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Myrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, mokes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
o f the excellence of its remedy. It is 
fur in advance «>f all other laxatives, 
us it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritAting or weaken
ing them, und it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In ordertoget its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
■ AN rKANCIaOo.rO*L

ts rw v iu r . Kr. NEW TUBE, B.T-

FERRYS]
■ S E E D S ri

A p p o ln tm sn t i.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 20.—The secretary 
ef the state baa made the following ap
pointments in the state department: 
Chief clerk, Geo. T. Johnson, McLen
nan couny; first assistant clerk, P. B. 
Crugar, Travia county; first assistant 
clerk, W. R. Parker. Caldwell; aarond 
assistant clerk. Miss Lizzie Brannla. 
Eastland county; stenographer. Misa 
Maud M. Nagle, Harris.

IthiEmni Cm mote Op. 'sm i or sÒSsm m . *"*ri*‘

Badly  H u n t.

liongvlew, Tex., Jan. 20.—Mra. Emma 
turner, wife of Hon. Gaines B. Turner 
of tAla place, was painfully, burhed at 
her home yesterday by hqy cjothing 
catching fire from a store. Mrs. Tur
ner screamed, attracting the servants 
and passers, who pdt out the flames, 
which had Ignited a window curtain 
and burned tha wall. Mrs. Turner’s 
severest burns are on her back nn<\ 
shoulders. It ie no« thought that aha 
a fatally hurt

t

CURE YOURSELF!
______ . •**« •  tor i t H i a n l

l'at»1**». and ■ «" u tu ? i

1

m
m m w
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K arth q n n k a  Shock*.

Athens, Jnn. 23.— A ftron* *?'^niic 
«l'st.urbiince was felt yeiterd.i/ morn 
ing. about 9:30 o’clock throughout cite 
Peloponnesus (the southern purl «If 
the kingdom of Oreece). especially in 
the southwestern departments o ' the 
peninsula. All the houses lh tfn tdwn 

, of f*htlatra, in the department of 
senla, on the Ionian coast, have been 
damaged and the Inhabitants are low  
camping out In the suburbs. Two (til
lage* In the vicinity of Phllatr»'were 
eompletely destroyed, many people 
being slightly injured. The villages of 
Kyparissta and Staso were also prac
tically destroyed, though it ta not 
known as yet whether there was‘‘any 
victims there.

Much damage to property waa done 
at N&varino, a seaport six miles north 
of Modon, whose harbor witnessed the 
victory of the English, French and 
.Russian fleets over those of the Turks 
and Egyptians in 1827, and consider
able loss is reported from Calamata, 
capital of the department of Messenia, 
near the bead of the Gulf of Koren 
, The shock was severely felt in the 
district of Zante, capital of the Ionian 
island of that name, but there was no 
loss of life or property there. Many 
slighter shucks have ocaurred during 
the day and last night the people at 
numerous towns and villages are 
afraid to return to their houses.

Entire towns have been destroyed 
and many lives are thought to be Io b i 

by earthquakes in lower Greece. Many 
thousands of people are homeless. 
The day of tfrro r  ended with peo
ple in flight.

DIXIE DOINQ8.

Lewlsburg, Tenn. waa vlsttefr by • 
destructive Are a few a llots ago.' ' . f

Three charred bodies were found on 
the steamer Ouachita, which burned 
at Memphis, Tenn.

Rev. A.” J. Jones, a prominent Meth
odist clergyman, died'and Waa burled 
at Water Valley, Miss.

Thp transport Corag! left Savannah, 
Ga.. with a cargo of previsions for va
rious pointy In Cuba far destitute Cu
bans.

Sheriff Lumpkin of Dallas county, 
Alabama, was shot twice by a deeper 
tdo wbbm be was endeavoring to ar
rest. The shooting happened at Sel 
m i.

As a result to arrest W ill Flannery, 
i  member of the (sag  of that name, 
of southwest Virginia. Jack and 
Charles Necessary are dead.

The third Kentucky volunteers ar 
rived at Savunnah. Ga., and aa soon 
ns possible departed on the transport 
Mlnnewaska for Havana.

The term of state librarian In Ten
nessee has been changed by the legis
lature from two to six years and ths 
appointment vested In the supreme 
court.

Rfinnle Booth and Newton Howard, 
near Montevallo, Ala., shot each other 
to death. Howard mnrrled & cousin 
of Booth's and it is said the former 
abused his wife. A row followed, re
sulting as stated.

L * r | i  T ra n sa c tio n .

Knoxville, Tenn., Jnn 23.—The larg
est business transaction m&de in the 
south In ten years has just been an
nounced here. It Involves an Invest
ment of $15,000,000, and Is of vital Im
portance to upper east Tennessee and 
•southwestern Virginia. The Virginia 
-Coal, Iron and Railway qompany has 
bought In the Immense blast furnaces 
at Max Meadows. Pulaski, Roanoke, 
Va., and Brlsttl, Tens.; also the Brls- 
-tol and Elizaoethton and the South 
Atlantica nd Ohio railroads. Cash is 
paid forall the properties. The com
pany becomes owner of 125,000 acres 
of coking coal lands, 60,000 acres of 
ore lands, two railroads and nine fur
naces The railroads extend from Big 

.Stone Gap, Va . to Eltzabethton, Tenn., 
and the rick coal and mineral and 
timebr lands ot the new company. *

Annapolis, Mo., Jan. 23.—The memo
rial tablet placed in the naval., acad- 
-emy chapel in memory of Bflslgn 
Worth Bagley, who was killed on the 
Winslow off Cardenas In the la^e war, 
was unveiled yesterday morning In the 
presence of a Urge number of naval 
•officers and others. Lieut. John • B. 
Bernard.‘ who commanded the Wins
low, raised the veiling. Mrs. Bagley, 
mother of Ensign Bagley, and his sis
ter were present.

1-... t r*l*l B * r u .

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. .33.—Miss 
Jennnte Moore, a daughter of the late 
I. C. Moore, and fla' prominent society 
belle,- died at the family residence on 
Gough street from the effects of Are. 
The lace curtains In her room became 
Ignited from a gas Jet. She attempted 
to extinguish the blaze, but her cloth
ing caught lire and she ruched into the 
ball a mass of flames, which were 
quendhed with dlffiqplty by the family.

The young lady, who was 23 years 
of age and noted for her beauty-*nd 
talents, lingered * In great agony for 
several hours, wbea she expired. ,

Z lor P o n p a i j .

Toledo, O., Jan. 23.—The America^■. 9
Zinc company, with a capital of $5,- 
000,000, has been organized with J. O. 
Rodgers of this city as the leading 
spirit. The plan has been under con
sideration for the past year and Hr. 
Rodgers has, It la reported, finally In 
teres ted ex-Oov. Flower, Daniel O’Day 
and others of the Standard Oil com- 
pany. All the leading zinc manufac
turers are In the deal. The organisa
tion will be perfected la New York 
this week.

P i m m  S enate .

Washington, Jan. 23.—The sénat« 
Saturday passed the Nicaraguan ca
nal bill by a vote of 48 to 6. The bill 
as passed makes the capital stock o! 
the Maritime Çanal company a hun
dred millions; requires th i cancella-

K u io in  M atter.

Washington, Jan. 21.—The state de
partment to moving with due delibera
tion, yet with firmness, Vespectlng the 
adjustment of conditions in Samoa. 
The publication ot incendiary-newspa
per articles Is deprecated as calculated 
to Interfere with an amicable and fnir 
settlement of the Important questions 
at' Issue, and the department Is direct
ing all ot Its efforts now, as It has In 
the past, to the use of lawful and regu
lar means to settle the succession • at 
A W . In fact, it was its insistence 
upon the compliance of all of the par
ties to the trlparttite treaty with the 
terms of that document so long as it 
stood undenounced so strong legally at 
this juncture.

There Is still a lack of official re- 
porta upon the detallB of the stirring 
events at Apia. A  brief statement of 
these events has reached the depart 
inent through the United States dis 
patch agent at San Francisco, but go 
far as can be gathered It Is not yet 
known just why Chief Justice Cham
bers decided that M&taafa, the Ger
man candidate for the succession to the 
throne of Samoa, was ineligible. It Is 
suspected here that the decision was 
based on the use of improper Influences 
by outside but interested parties in the 
election of the king. That, If estab
lished, would be sufficient to disqualify 
Mataafa under the strict terms of the 
treaty, which expressly provides for an 
untrammeled choice by the natives ac
cording to their own established cus
toms.

The United Btates government must 
adhere to the terms of the treaty so 
long as It stands, this being a duty im
posed upon the government by the 
document Itself, so It Is to be presumed 
in the absence of an official statement 
that the Instructions sent to the Uni
ted States consul general at Apia and 
perhaps also to Ambassador White at 
Berlin are to be governed by this un-

1*111 Complatad. W A Y  OF FEE».
Washington, Jap. 21,— The river find ^ ott. r.

harbor bill waa opmpleted last night. 
It  c&rriee ^pproflat Ions »for the en-

tlon of stock outstanding, except that
reserved for Nicaragua and Costa RlcaJ derst&ndlng In any presentation of the

suing fiscal year oggreg&tjng $12,503,- 
138, and In addition to this continuing 
contracts are authorized aggregating 
f  19,791,838. Other conditional appro
priations, contingent' Upon ' securing 
certain results, amount to $770,000, 
but the payments on these would prob
ably be postponed beyond the ensuing 
year. , <•

The appropriations above $50,000 for 
harbors In southern states are as fol
lows, the contract amount In each ease 
being In addition to the' amount allot
ted for the ensuing year:

Georgia—Brunswick harbor $320,000, 
conditional on depth, Savannah $50,- 
000, Do boy bar $70,000, Ocmulgee river 
$20,000 and continuing contract $136 • 
000, Savannah $25,000 and continuing 
contract $246,000.'

Alabama—Mobile harbor $100,000 
continuing contract $500,000, Alabama 
river $50,000, Black Warrior river from 
Tuscaloosa to Daniels creek $50,000 
and continuing contract $140,500, War 
rlro and Toroblgbee rivers from 
mouth to Demopolls $50,000.

Mississippi—Ship Island pass $40,- 
000, Pascagoula river $50,000 and con
tinuing contract $267,000.

Ix>uislana—Outlet of Mississippi 
river $70,000 and continuing contract 
$450,000.

Texas—Galveston harbor $50.000, 
ship channel, GalveBton hay and Buf
falo bayou $250,000, Sabine Pass $50,- 
000, Aransas Pass $60,000, channel 
from Galveston bay to Texas City 
$250,000, qpnditions on depth.

Arkansas—Arkansas river $100,000, 
Ouachita and Black rivers $110,000, 
White river, upper, $100,000.

Mississippi river—Reservoir at head
waters $210,000, harbor at New Or
leans $110,000, harbor at Nachez and 
Vldalia $50,000. .

j NEW
I ^»outers V o rb id d ia i S a l i n i  -.or * •  

aorlptlou* Urdo**.
i From the New Ydrtc Sua:* Only % 
short time ago several physician»

EARNING

H^Uwol

prominent.in a special branch of prac
tice met to .decide In what way they 
could best bring to «he attention o f  
a col league ̂ question  that interested 
jbem greatly. This physician* was al
most the best known In his specialty 
in the city, -but Me charges. Id view 
of M e. reputation, have always, oeen 
so moderate that his associates felt 
the need o/ protesting. But it waa 
decided not to prbteaf, and the physi
cian received only *»n Intimation that 
his fees sometimes Astonished his 
brothers In the profession. One physi
cian In town has recently Introduced 
¡a practice which is said to be Increas
ing In popularity with the profession, 
end it Is likely that the custom wlU 
be adopted widely by* those physicians 
.who have authority enough ' to at
tempt anything so novel. This doctor 
has his patients take the prescription 
to a druggist who Is forbidden by the 
terms of his agreement to renew the 
prescription eseept upon a written or
der from the doctor. No patient can 
get him bottle or box refilled unleee bo 
brings the new prescription, which 
means, of course, another visit to tho 
doctor. The bottles are of a size that 
lasts for a week. In some cases the 
same medicines are renewed week af
ter week, but with the order that 
comes only from the visit to the doc
tor. They are changed in few cases. 
The profession has not protested 
against this new fashion as yet. and 
it Is not likely that It will. But it la 
only the Influential and authoritative 
among the physicians that are abla 
to attempt It.

and the discharge of all liabilities and 
contracts and provides that the secre
tary of the treasury will subscribe fot 
$92.000,000 of stock; that the company 
be reorganized and the canal built

case that It may be necessary to make. |
The niavy department orders to the ' Fiiipi»«* Arrt*».
Philadelphia did not go out to Admirau St- Ix>»»i*. Mo., Jan. 21.—J. Lazola. 
Kantz until yesterday. Then they were M- Marti Eurgos and J. Luna, repre-

________ ______ r _ _  ,n the shape of Instructions to take on sentatlves of Agutnaldo. the Insurgent
within six years at a maximum eoat ol a full supply of coal and make ready leader of the Philippine Islands, paas-
$150,000,00$. The geutralltr of the for a cruise to 'Samoa. There was not *1 through S t Louis on their way to

an explctt order to start, but simply to Washington. Their mission is to, per
ms ke ready. I f  the admiral, as report- »»ad « Uncle Siyn to relinquish the.
.ed In the press dispatchee, finds that Philippine Islands, 
his skip's bottom Ig so foul through “ We reached San Francisco Dec. 4, 
her cruise In the southern waters~as to , «ud have been 'dtlcfe sfudying sentl-1

merit m the1'United States on the 
Philippine queetlon. Of the hundreds

canal Is guaranteed, and if'neecessary 
concessions are not obtained the presi
dent may .negotiate for other canals ot 
for the abrogation or modification of 
the Clayton-Bulwar treaty. The 
senate also passed ’ sevlramlaor
measures And geld?, an^executive ses
sion beforè adjournment“ ,

Nom ination*.
Washington, Jan. 23.—The president

be unfit tor the voyage to Samoa, he 
probably will be authorised to nee di
vers to clean the hull, for the depart
ment has decided that the ship should

o f leading Americans with whom we 
have conversed we find the vast ma

sent these‘ nominations to the senate: I about five days available, In all proba-

r.ot be sent to the Mare island navy Joryr are opposed to annexation of the 
yard to be fitted out. There will be Isf'ands to this country.'

War department—To be professor 
of mathematics lh the military acade
my, Associate Prof. Wright P. 'Bdgbr- 
ton; to be - associate professor o ' 
mathematics In the military academy,

bTlity, before the Philadelphia can 
clear, ‘ ’ __ .

Chile Copper Beam .

New York, Jan. 21.—A dispatch from 
First. Lieut. Charles P. Echols, corps'Valparaiso, Chill, says: 
of engineers. . * The copper boom Is cresting great

Interior department—Edmund D. enthusiasm among the miners. Cara- 
Wlggtn of Washington, D. C., to bo1 vans are starting to work new mines 
register of the land office at Wcate,1 and those that were closed down are 

TliaaW '' **' v “  ̂now In tall activity. - ..Alaska.
Navy department—-Assistant engi

neers to passed engineers. Henry B.
A  syndicate was recently formed > in 

Patrie with a capital of 2.000,000’ frases L

Regarding Iloilo Senog Burgos de 
flared Agulnaldo Vbuld think well be
fore allowing the Americans to take i t  

“ It is a big city,’ ’ he said “and à 
prize that we captuted through our 
own efforts.’ ’

Ashed If there would be a specific 
plan mentioned for disposing of the 
Philippines to the natives. Senor Bur
gos said;
' "No I think not, but we have a prop- 
osltloh under consideration which I 
can not make public at this time.”

price and Martin E. Trench; to be to work the copper mines which afe so
brigade surgeon with rank of cujer, 
Orlando Ducker of Kentucky.

Also some minor promotions la th« 
volunteer army.

abundant here. Another syndicate has
In  r n i i m .

Washington, Jan. 21.—The senate

TREATMEMT FOR THE SHOES.
Uow •  u t t lo  Cnro W ill * o o p  T h a n  

Look ing Orderly.
Winter is a difficult seasou of the 

year for the careful woman who la 
particularly neat about her trimly 
shod feet. Snow Is as disfiguring as 
mud on nicely polished leather arid 
rubbers certainly do not add t6 their 
cleanly appearance. But a little cars 
w ill keep them In orderly niceness. 
When you remove your heavy street 
bools, don’t t6ss them away In ths 
closet all rumpled. Take tltne ts 
stretch the uppers a trifle to straight
en out the lacing wrinkles. Do tha 
same with the tongue. Brush off ths 
dust and If they are damp put them 
where a current of at> can thoroughly 
dry them. Banana skins make aa ex
cellent dressing and keep the leather 
soft Che; are especially nice lor 
cleaning enameled pr patent leatbor. 
I f yaar feet perspire freely use s  good 
antiseptic powder freely dusted ffi the 
■bom; it will rest the feet and m **£- 
the‘ stocking. The ¡grime and ^  g  

; Jhe jhoeetrln« s r » j f j y  M ffS  ok the 
hands, as i£S iS Epfonti laid Jha 
flesh where the strings are’ drawn up 
tightly. . Don’t be s t lr i f f ’ lrith shoe
strings. Youtf dealer ‘trill ' furplsb 
them free of «haffV, so'change them 
often. Besldeb beihg clean',' they add 
greatly to the appearance ot the Ihoe. 
Watch your heels and hats thorn re
paired at the first Indication of wear
ing off at one side. Nothing so dls-
gores your gait or looks mors untidy 

than run-down heels, besides the shoo 
soon Jpsee its shape where th* heel 
y>ri»a and tfMl break where, tys un
wonted strain Is occasioned .by the 
twisted shoe.

» ColtMM*.
Springfield,. V a , Jan. 23.— William 

Jennings, one of the men amatad on 
the charge of holding up the Memphis 
train near Macomb. Mo., oa the night 
of Dee. 13, admitted that he Is Bill 
Ryan, formerly of the Jeme James 
gang* He said he wanted to Conceit 
his Identity during the excitement at
tendant on the recent hold-up^ hat gow 
Etat It haa stfatded am maim the ad- 

- allealo».

Launch I n k .

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. S3.—The 
naptha launch William D..'was run 
down and sunk by tho steam ferry* 
boat Oakland In the bay yesterday. 
Two lives were loot. The dead are:

J. Otis Wattles, marine engineer, 
son of a San Francisco broker. Frank 

Orr of this city. ,
The launch when run down waa in 

search of a boat containing two men 
supposed to have been drowned. Them 
are Wm. Seabury, eon o f Capt Sea 
bury of the Pacific Mall Steamship 
company’s steamer China, and Edward 
J. Finn, who started out last Friday 
tat a hunting expedition. ' '

been formed at Iqulqite with a capital | wan In session for five and a half hours 
of £800,000 to work the borax deposits, yesterday, but the session was practl- 

The senate contemplates a subven* rally barren of'results. Only one nota
tion of $500,000 yearly for a steamship ble speech was delivered, that hy Mr.

FoUmbub Robert Baird 
rloely stabbed at Chattanooga while 
trying to guell a disturbance among
soldiers. *

Little Rock. Jag. 13— Judge Hiram 
Bobbins, ane of the moat widely known 
men In Arkansas, died rather sudden
ly Saturday afternoon. A report that he 
commit tad suicide id'denied hy the 
family. Robbins waa tha Arkansas 
Judge who resigned to go to the Klon
dike gold) fields and waa ona o f the 
paagengen on the Itfffnted steamer 
■ llm  Anderson, wrecked Is the North 
Pacific two yean ago.

line, which will ply between Chilean 
and Brazilian ports The opposition 
ngalnst the new paper Issue Is Increas
ing. President Errazurls, answering 
the chamber of commerce, stated that 
he was strongly opposed to the Issue 
os an evil to the national intents. Gold 
lip 60 per pent premium.

Tw o mtliion dollars In gold has been 
exported this month.

Sir Martin Conway has arrived at 
Punta Arenas to ascend Mount Sar
miento which has never yet been ex
plored.

A. B. Bristol, a well-known 
Tex., architect, is dead.

Dallas.

The Fiber Box company of Chicago, 
liabilities $100.000. has assigned.

The cabinet 
situation.

discussed the Samoa

Nelson (Rep.) of Minnesota In oppo
sition to Mr. Vest's anti-expansion 
resolution. The completion of the 
Nicaragua canal bill was prevented 
probably by the filibustering tactics 
adopted by Mr. Tilnian (Dem.) of 
South Carolina, who frankly announ
ced that the bill could not be passed 
now, as he and other senators, If nec- 

i esttary, would remain In the chamber 
until midnight to prevent a final vote.

The proceedings In the house were 
enlivened yesterday by a wordy duel 

j between Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio and 
i Mr. Lewla of Washington, daring the 
debate on a private bill to refer to the 
court of claims the claim of Cramp 4  
Sons, the Philadelphia ship builders, 
for damages from the government 
from delays Incident to the building of 
warship» The (Tramp bill was edged 
out of the way after the flow of ora
tory ceased.

Clorh Hotum*.
St. Louis. Mo., Jan. 20—A1. J.

W agenm an . ehle? clerk of the criminal 
court of correction, who Is charged 
with the appropriation of the funds of 
Ms office, and who had been reported 
missing, haa returned to hla home. In 
ap Interview he «aid: “ I may be a lit
tle abort, probably I am. 1. don’t deny 
(he charge that 1 have need the money ! tiopal Bank o f Commeme, from which 
of the office for my own nee. hut tny fWisItion he retired a few months ago. 
official acta are all rtkht. 1 have n  waa heavily Interested In mining
2 5 « »  '•  >*“  <° * «  M  „t,ic.

M U * *  (N oth .

Denver. Col., Jan. 21.—Job A. Cooper, 
ex-governor, of Colorado, died suddenly 
yesterday afternoon of heart failure.

Mi\ Cooper was governor from 1889 
to 1891, being elected ns a Republican. 
After the cloee of his term as governor 
he was elected president of the Na-

Young Copron;* Epitaph.
At the engagement of Lias Quasi mas, 

says the New York Sun, Capt. Ayyla 
K. Capron, of the Rough Rtdere, son of 
Capt. Capron, Sr., was killed. Hla hat 
w»8 placed to cover his face, a black 
rubber poncho thrown over the body. 
Only the rongh, mudclotted shoes pro
truded from beneath the poncho. Werd 
was sent to. Capt. Capron, Sr., and he 
noon reached the acene of the engage
ment. White-faced, but upright, ha 
stood for a moment looking down at 
that blark, forbidding outline In a by
path of a thicket—all that remain o f 
the last of three promising eons. 
Stooping, he lifted the hat from tha 
dead boy's face, and gazing at him 
with moist eyes eald; “ Well dona 
boy!" Then replacing the hat ha 
turned on his heel and marched stiffly 
sway.

I ‘•par M at» Bob—.
Bath robes made ot paper are now 

manufactured, and their uae la becom
ing quite a fad. The kind of material 
used resembles blotting paper/ It  
quickly dried the body, and afe the pa
per la a bad heat conductor the much 
dreaded cold after the bath cafi be 
avoided. Whole suits are made of thto 
paper stuff. Including coverings for the 
head and feet. One advantage of the 
fad la the cheapness of such a gar
ment. njsklqg It possible for the poor* 
est person to. own one.

r  ; on S iM p tk is .
flofllelgh—-’’So, you—aw, don't think 

the clothes make the man, Mlm Cat
ting?" Miss Cutting—’’W ill, 
didn’t In your case, at least."
New*.
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Settee to Tax Payer«.

OKFIUK OK «’OXrTROl.I.r.R. 
Austin, Tex no, Jau. 7tb, t89fl. 

To Tux Collectors:
Yonr utteiition is especially di- 

reeled to Section lu, Chap. 10.T, \ 
Law« uf 1*97. which read« «8 fot- 'j 
low«:

Ratty pmoniihall fall nr raAn« to 
I m, >>"*«*<• u[h>ii him or

Subscription Rotoa.
CASH IN  A D V A N C E .

On« (y»f»yono year................... f  1.0ft P*-r l,Hf ****“•
Mneeop »lx month»...................VI bi» property by law until the *l»t ttey
»ine cope three mont'i*................. J5 of Jauuary next »iHi-eeditig the return

_____ of the ae«e»»im'iit rutle of the county
Ad vert Inì ni; Rato*. tw U»e Comptroller, a penalty often

Made known on »ppHo»tton. pereentou the entire aiiiuuut ol nu li
-------- -----------:---  taxi a »Itali toc rue, which penalty,.

Kiifererf af the pnstufTIce at Rotiert when collected, ahull lie |xtid pro|iort- 
r.**.*■, Tex»». »» «econd-et»»» matter. louutely to ttie Stu'o uod county and 
■I" ■ 1 . I .  il the collector of t.-ixu* almlt, by virtue i

Read even  psg* this week. #rhl* *“ * ro'l». « ' “ I * » 'y  upon 
| < ( und »ell »> much poraonul properly

tin'« betoiijflng to »ueh paraon na may Ik* 
snfttcient to pny hi» taxe», together 
with the penalty atiove provided, in-, 
tere.t, ank all coats accuring then- 

*  * * * on.”
keml the long delinpnent liât The object of the law I» to col- 

Mi t t ie nine full eolnmna of inter- ^ct |l|t. tHXej ,ine

Onr fiHfier fa doable «tre 
week, and we i nn no “deed” ad» 
either.

esting matter with it.

Mr. F. Geo. Allen and Mi«« Re-i 
ytrice Fitch were married at the 
Presbyterian Church, In Si.n An- 
*Vlo. Thursday evening, .Imii. 10th. 
The lit'sTI.KK editor was honored 
with an “at home” card and Wish- 1 
•■» the happy couple a Miiooth and 
prosperous journey along life*« 
pathway.

Bronte News.

The penalties 
provided are intended to enforce 
tlie collections. It ia therefore 
suggested that you give notice to 
the tax layer« throughout the co
mity, of the aepuirenieiita of the 
law, in order that the |»e»ple nny 
he ad vised so a« to rnlvoid the t
coat that will atvurc upon failure 
to pay their taxes ou or before 
•Ian. .'II» \

The Exercise of diligence by e 
very tax collector in the enforce- 
incut of the provisions of thia ata- 
tute, will not only insure material 

Regular Correspondent. decrease in the deliiii|iienrie», lint
J. H Smith »old hi» homestead a- will he beneficial to the tax |atyers 

bom »10 acre, to Mr. J. 1) O’Daniel j of , ,|e 8tj|„, „  H wbo|«. 
«MiaUeration iMHrt. ___  „

Mr. I.eeitow! returned from Kanaaa r *1̂ ** u A»
a id Indian .'err i lory, la « luuud hi». ^  k itdey,
evttlw in »plendld condition. He ia COMrTHOLLKE.
new leociijr other land*, he reeciitly ‘ • m »------
txM.ght adjoiniolng his property near The only cash store in town,

good groceries. ]>. L. Hit u a .nan
Ms. J. R. McDonald, one of the Rcr- 

ShKh’a r mters. Is now preMred to do 
ter ruing ou the eeou uiical system 
with mucin cry.

The jot»’»? people had amualeal eti- 
tertahimeu! at tee rc»id»ucc of Dr. 
f lark !a*t Siiurdajr night; music by 
Misses LnU Wilkin* and May ('lark 
and Mr. i’.onu in »». Ail r»i>ort an 
• • Joy able time.

Mr. D.E. .Scott want to Han Angelo 
la«t weak.

iHir Ihoiite man bants are laying 
In new g»»l»«avh week.

Mr Lotlrvll tin c

Lewis Brothers,
Is the name of the new

GROCERY and Hardware 
Firm in Robert Lee.

SUCCESSORS TO J L BARRON.
BESIDES A FULL LINE OF STAPLE
AMD FANCY GROCERIES. THEY CARRYXKMIF* g u iW I Î I P v ,T W U H i l lE ,

»• -— 
!C

£
£

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS and
Tobacco.

Examine our Stock of
Goods and prices, we risk making 

You a pleased Customer.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

Lewis Bros.
Rirtkt \

To Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Breed 
love, on Kith ¡ust., u girl.

To Mr. Mrs. M. IS. Patterson, on
IHth inst., »  girl.

PROFESSIONAL CA.iDS.

SHORT HOAX BULLS!
Twenty five head, six yearling» i 

past, the ythers coming ) carlinga; 
of cows from aeveu-eightha to 

pined the new Afteer.-sixteenth», and sired by the
addition to his blacksmith »hop. finest (rcgtsl-red) Short-bom bull 

Mr. J. K. Itobhìn» ha» eon.plebd I* Knniirls Coonty. Wall grown 
hi» r.iii,»i-e. | and fine colors; inno<*nlated again-

Usv. Sensiheugh prsachad a acr |,.g and on feed since De
mon last Friday ids Ut at llnotie, I»« , _ . u ^ ,

. . .. -  , a . ... . , t cmlicr first J80H. 8»-e them atw*amrou:e iwlluyrick to »tien i llm
quartorly caufjrauua 
Utmvh Houtb.

Tarhap* J.J. V**tal will ba receiv
ing application» from thia place for 
•aniplaa nl ilia calrhmtail wall water 
The young man would ilrlnjr it road- 
tty. t tie young ladies porhapa will be 
a lHile ohutinaU., though Mr. Vratal 
■hould ba prepared to fill all order» 
promptly and aand by return mail 
■ask.

Mr». Jus. A In» worth while outdriv
ing let her horse run away, throwing 
her from her vehicle, she was carried 
Into Mr. 1>. F.tteoti’s, and cared fbr 
until n-xt morning whea sba waa ta
ken home

O. W. Fletcher, wall lo do termer 
and »took ruiaer, killed a hog lust 
weak that weighed ISO ll»e.

Mb»» t’ordie Crawford ami »Inter. 
Ml»» Kva, of Brown wood, are visiting 
their uncle, T. L. Vaughn, our proini- 
■aut gin niuii.

The Wuodiuun of the World have 
aucceeden in organixiug a caiup at 
Unott.

L d o u i .

andof the M kL MlT i«n»ch, nenr Ballinger, 
writ# me for term».

R. A. Sm ith , Anstin, Texas

Groceries gnurisnteed fresh at
Baldwin and Cartel’s, Ballinger, 
Texas.

Merchant & Pntte*on,
L a tty F it s, Land  ahi» Co llect - 

ino  A gent«.
Oflicc, North Bidè .Sanare, 

Kollert I,ce, —  — Texas.

.> . 11. I .n  t ltn rn , > f  . 1 >.
PhyBician and 8nrgeon,

Robkkt Lkk, -su- T exas . 

Oflicc at Mobleys’ Drugstore.

¡New Blacksmith Shop,
T< >>f CROSS, Proprietor.

Every thing new, and all work gnarrantccd First Class. 
Call on me when in need of anything in my line.

OrtvmiTK Lkk L iyk r t  Btaiii.k, Robkkt Lkk. Texas.

Us, & W» SLastta,
PHY8ICIAX and OBSTXTXICIAH.

Offers his professional services
to the people of Robert Lee aud 
surrounding conntry.

Good accomadatioas and polite Î Hive call* at rc»ldci ccor Pearce a 
attention given to all at the O. K. Drag store.
Wagon Yard hi Ballnger. | Robert L«B, —  Texas.

Tbs following are the pa pits 
• f  the Faint Creek School, who 
averaged above M per eent in at
tendance, deportment and recita
tions for the month of December. 
Fred Blackwell, Tommie King, 
WUlte King, Preston Blackwell, 

Collier, Mae win Diekejr.
Emms Merchant, 

Teacher.

Photograph Notice!
I will be at Bbontk on 

Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, February the 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th, to take pictures for 
all who desire them. Please 
take due notice and govern 
yourselves accordingly.

J. T. Him fso k .
Photographer

Mr. Levi Smith nnd family, from 
8weetwster, were visiting aud 
prospecting in onr town several 
days lately. Mr. Smith b  brother 
in-law to O. W. Lee.

An interesting communication 
■boat the Teachers Institute at 
Banco, by the Bustle« ’« special 
reporter, will appear next week. 
The progrrmase fbr the nri) Insti
tute is now l<i oar bands and will 
appear next week also.

Monarch Cycle Stable,!
FRED LEWIS. PROP.

BICYCLES Rented
Sold or Repaired, at
: ------------------  -  - —Reasonable 

WKST SIDE KqUABE,

LAND OFFICE BUBIIUS. 
School Lands Bought and Leased.

Have able Attorneys to repre
sent you in person before the 
General Land OfBce. Word & 
James, able resident lawyprs and 
land Hgeiit* of Austin Texas, will 
represent you ill person before 
the Commissioner General la*ml 
Office. Have W. C. Merchant, 
our local sgent, at Itol»ert Lee, 
Tcxaa, prepare your applications 
etc.

W and  A  James. Austin Texas.
W . C. Me r c h a n t ,

Robert Lee, Texas.

B a t e s .
KOB REI I.KK, TKXA8.

I

R. C. DUDLEY,
Is the man la employ ta trans

fer yon in San Angelo. He meets 
all trains, snd has a comfortable 
carriage. Gira d ix  a T a u u

FURNITURE!
Larp line Hd low prices.

Bed room suits, #16,90 up. Rocking G hairs, $1,M np.
•olid Oak High back Cane sent dining chairs, 00c ap.
A Good line  of W indow Shade«  and Mattino«.

IRON BROS A  SPECIALTY.

Mrs. E- C. Fitzgerald,
Opposite Post office, — — Bau Angele, T(

,L -  J



List of all Lands, Lots, or parts of Lots, reto
Yt>«r ro- 
t animi de I 
linquent or; 
ruuorted 
»old.

1
t ! l

OWNER.

1893

1893
1894
1895

•2
*  „

18901___H'liUnown.................
.. . | iSAllGco. H. Rrlnghurst ..
. . .  1892iGeo. li. Brlnghurtit ..
. . . (1893j Unknown..................
.. .¡1894, Unknown................
.. .jim lT rs . O. II. Brlnghunit
. ..|l»95|l.inknown..............
,. .11890;l'nknown ...............

1893 ___ (Unknown..................
1R90I___ (Unknown..................

ll892|Unknown ................
Unknown .................
Unknown ................
Unknown ..................

18981 Unknown ...............
.. . .IUnknown ..................
1894|Unknown................
1894iW. C. Norwood .......

l!89SffW. C. Norwood.......
189.1 Unknown................
8961 Unknown ............

.Unknown..............
91|Goo. Hringhurst . . . .

l892|Geo. Hringhurst.......
1893iUnknown................
1394!Unknown.................
1895 Unknown................
1S9«|Unknown................

1892!___ 'Unknown................
18891___ IUnknown

51.1 ncob 
a [Jacob 
fijincob 
5'Jacob 
5; Jacob 
6 ¡Jacob 
«.Jacob

Armstrong ............| 13
Armstrong ""
Armstrong 
Armstrong 
Armstrong 
Armstrong 
Armstrong

nlAdams. Beaty & Moulton I

Reason
Reason
Reason
Reason

. . .  .1! »93
___1189.1
... J189Ì

. . . .  1891

1610. M.
16 f .  M.
16 C. M.
16 0. M.
16 O. M.
15 C. M.
18 M. Rurnett .......
18|M. Rurnett .......
1» M. Ruruett .......
18IM. Rurnett .......
18IM. Rurnett .......
18 M. Rurnett .......
34|Oeo. Rrlnghurst 
34lGeo. Rrlnghurst 
34'Geo. Rrlnghurst 

(loo. Rrlnghurst 
<»eo. Rrlnghurst 
Geo. Rrlnghurst 
Geo. Bringhurst

Reason ............ |2902-31
Reason ............ 2902-31

............ |2902-:i(

............ '2902-31

............ ¡2902-31

19
19
19
11
11
u

34
34
34
34
36

1893 . . . . |Unknown 
. . . .  1894 Unknown 
. . . .  1X95 Unknown
1891___ |Unknown
. . . .  1»92 Unknown 
. . . .  1893 Unknown 
. . . .  1894) Unknown
___ |1895 Unknown
----Jl896|Unknown

Reaty, Seale A  Forwqpdj 
37iUealy, Seale A Korwood 
37| Reaty, Seale A For wood 
371 Reaty, Seale A Forwood

18921...
___ I1S94
. v.(l8J5 
18921. 
....|1894

Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Johnathan 
Unknown .

Miles. A gt...

.|1S95 Unknown

1894
1890

1890

1898

1891
1893
1894

Unknown . . . . .  
James IlavTdge
Unknown .......
Unknown ......
Unknown ......
Unknown ......

1896 Unknown......
H890|Unknown ......

,|Unknown......
1891 [Unknown......
1892|Unknown ....
!893|Unknown......
1834 Unknown......
1895 Unknown ......

.il896jUnknown ....
18901___|Unknown......
___|1892|Unknown ....
18921....|VV. Metcalf . . .  
1893!....Illnknown .... 

.|l.894|Unknown 
--- -

............. 3822-
3822
382!
3822
3822
3822

Beaty, Seale A Forwood 
I.ewla Corrlon 
Lewis Corrlon 

47|Lewls Corrlon 
Lewis Corrlon 
la>wis Corrlon 

Corrlon
Seth Clark .................
Seth Clark ............. . .
Seth Clark .................
Alford Dorsey.............
Alford Dorsey.............
Alford Dorsey.............
Alford Dorsey.............

91|.lus. M. Davldge .......
13GIMIS. Elvira Englcdow

37
47
17

47
47
47
48 

*48
48
85
86 
86 
86

135
136 
136 
136
136
137 
137 
137

Mrs. Elvira 
Mrs. Elvira 
Mrs. vira 
Mrs. Elvira 

Elvira 
Elvira 
Elvira 
Elvira 
Elvira 
Elvira 
Elvira 
Elvira

.118961 Unknown 
|l89:i|l'nkno\vn

lS94|....|U»*nown ..................  j “
l l ' i l l ,  now   ................................  l i d1893'___[Unknown

... .11894, Unkunwff^...
18931___ ll'nknowiWk..
. . . .J1834 Unknown .... 
1889|.... W. B. Brown
1891|___Unknown ....
___I1892|Unknown ...
... ,|1893|UnKnown .... 
... .|1894|Unknown ... 
. . ..¡IK95Unknown ...,
___ lt890|Unkno\vn ...
1891|....(Unknown ...
. ...|l892|Unknown ... 
. . . .  ¡1893|Unknown ...
___¡1894J Unknown ...
... .|IS35jl’nknown ... 
... 11396; Unknown
15911..  . .¡W. F. Bin
18941.. . . il’nknow n 
... .[189fc| Unknown 
18*J4|... Unknown
IS»:»!___¡Unknown
.... 11Huai Unknown

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

131 Mis.
137 ¡Mrs.
137|Mrs.
137 Mrs.
150|John N. Fall 
150l.lohn N. Fall 
164|Stauton Field 
166|lìenry Franks 
155[Henry Franks 
155 Henry Franks 
165|John Guerin 
172|G. C. A 8.

G. C. A 8.
C. A 8.
C. A S.
C. A S.

Engledow
Engledow
Engledow
Engledow
Engledow
Engledow
Engledow
Engledow
Engledow
Engledow
Engledow
Engledow

173H1
174(0
174[G

Ry.
Ry
Ry.
Ry
Ry.

CoJ
Ofl

John Gibson

Buchunan

l'iil
192|W. 
192[W. 
192|W. 
192|W. 
1921W. 
192|W. 
193 W. 
193 W. 
1931W. 
193|W. 
193|W. 
193|W. 
2001L. 
200| L.
200 i 
20» 
209 
209

L. 
L  
L. 
L. 
L. 
L. 
L. 
I.. 
L. 
L. 
L. 
L. 

B. 
H. 
1). 

H. K. 
IL K. 
II. E

Hunter .. .  
Hunter ... 
Hunter ... 
Hunter .. . 
Hunter .. 
Hunter .. 
Hunter .. 
Hunter .. 
Hunter . 
Hunter . 
Hunter . 
Hunter ., 

Harris.... 
Harris.. . .
Harris----
A W. T. Ry.l 
A w. T. R jrl 
A W. T. Ry.

lV il
}890(
jv.sl'lj

M <« « i r »r Uw

18891

JXÜ

1891

1S9

l1

5 13»q3 
o j»  ||no 
o.indojd 
>01(0^
I jo  jno 
òn q  n o i 

mHaCI
«1.1 T

rBiavo « j i  
Lf||njojio 
jq 3jo»iq 
mod »qq 
/jojd jnap 
£  oioqd
IX ° i m9v 
1 p®q p j«q
OAtij a; 8at
into ®qx 

k l

T IX
AlO.U »1(1 JO

oqA\ otoq i 
ojRUoniiu»p 

a /poom w jo 
. puiRipv ®i!I 
inn ¿ouitqdua 
«  •noijp.xixo

AIDS 0||

nojseooo pjnoiA tneqi Saonra ora« 
aappns «  pejjtrjB ®J9A\ epmqni 
«sajnn joj ‘ «eajoqiJOAon ‘pqnq o 
paau 0A«t( pjnoAi oq noiinva jnajl 
qjiM ’snoAnaq oqi tnojj pna: 
-«ep oi ®49M l*q i jaiHAt jo trpaq 
9ntA}{ eqi oi pan BjmmaTi aq 
oi aanajajaj iai.ii« q-jiAi pan?li«o| 
*|oaq stq pitq aq naq.w‘qno^ qx 
aqi nuqi jaSanj «noi 000i SVA 
a ja iw a  inajf) oqj, ««noi 00 
*51 HBAV napjnq ja fj -Xnp-oi j 
dtqs 8ai|in«i «  jo «noji.todo.id aq 
qijM i[X09n ifjaA pnodsajjoa ( «  
•qant naaiqSta inoqv ijqno aqi 9c 
q « l) diqs aqi jo •noitnauiii' >»| 

l«q i ‘««ajaqijaAan afcjv.il
v si i; *jaq japjiuoa i|«noun 
ooi lou paan sm qfcnoqx **dj*l 
jo jaqioni aqi pa||B.> aq jaq i.vj 
'XqinduiXs nvtunq oi jnaddv 
‘naqi *diqs i«jq  oqi «; qxv at< r 

*•«>119 J* JsqiOR M X

‘ ino pa|
miq oa« jjia\ noi jo iq9m 
jo «jtioq (jo ojaq pnno.ni nqq 
out iO| l  oop 'Jio^v—aaqiwq aq 

*nj paAioj s«M aq
» « *  i  » « « I  » q j  ¡i»»iq

^  r ..............- . . , a ° » q  i « o q  « 1 1
JCfcr IwHU JUUimilpay.

»  .  ^  \ ,

r»es of Llqvld Air.
The use* to which liquid airmuy 

he put are appaiently many. 
It would be no more difficult to 
cool upartmeuU in suiumer than 
to heat them in the winter, uud 
the air we do it with would ho ex
actly like the puTest find most 
bracing mountain air.

Its possible use as uii explosive 
iu war may be imagined. Military 
authorities ure convinced c f its 
value us a means of cooling guns 
inaction. At present it is impos
sible to tire a gun more than about 
two hours on account of heutiug 
the barrel. With fluid uir us the 
explosive a gun would always re
main cold uud the discharge would 
be smokeless.

Not only may the new explosive 
be used in guns, but also as a mo
tive force on warshps. It may be 
handled with safety in an ordinary 
engine. Freed from a dead weight 
of coul,yet furnished with abund
ant motive power, vessels could go 
at a speed not known to-day aud 
could make voyges of auy 
distance. The necessity of coal
ing stations will be overcome.
I Used in submarine bouts, the 
motor itself would supply ull the 
air needed for breathing, pure and 
■cool, instead of generating stifling 
(heat and poisonous gases. Liquid 
uir is likely to solve the flying-iua- 
chine problem,for engines of ulum 
inum uud boilers of puper may ho 
.used with it aud uo fuel carried. 
No tire would he needed, the heat 
,of the surrouudiug atmosphere be 
[ing udequuto.

Liquefied uir threatens to smash 
.the coal combine and to put an 
end to iheice trust. The time may 
•not be distant when we will have 
liquid air delivered at our homes 
in bottles uiul cans, just as milk 
¡and ice are now delivered

The Value of Lemon*.

Wo know in a dull sort o f way 
that lemons are useful, un.l if we 
didn’ t we might ousily tiud this 
out by looking over the papers 
But Just how valuable they are 
few o f us realize. They are of 
great medicinal value and ure bet
ter than patent medicines and 
nostrums put up iu bottles am. 
boxes for the bcuefit(?) of the 
human family.

A teaspoonful of lemon juice 
in u small cup of black coffee 
will drive uway uu attack of bil 
ions headache,but it is better to use 
thaui freely and so avoid the at
tack of headache. A slice of lemon 
rubbed on the temples and back 
of the neck is also good for head
ache. These facts help iu beautify
ing oue,for who can be beautiful 
and ailing at the same time? The 
'days are past when the delicato 
woman with “ nerves”  was the 
heroine of all novels uud the 
“ cliuging vino”  supposed to he 
pdmired by all men.

Lemons taken externally, or 
rather used, will aid in beautifying 
anyone. Thero is nothing more 
valuable for toilet table than a sol
ution of lemon juice; u little rub
bed ou the hunds, face aud neck 
at night will not only whiten but 
soften the skin. A paste made of 
•magnesiu uud lomon juce, applied 
to the face and bauds upon lyiug 
down for a fifteen minute's rest 
will bleach the skiu beautifully.

Kissed Asother Mss’* Wife.
Mrs. “ Big”  Smith and Mrs. 

¡Henry Bock lookod so much alike 
that Smith cannot —or, rather, 
could not— tell the difference when 
he weut homo on Tuesday night. 
.“ Big”  Smith’s real name is Oscar 
II. Smith, and the Bock* lived 
on the top floor of No. 11411 First 
«venue, New York.

Smith came home very much 
the worse for ( — ) over work. 
Mrs. Smith, knowing the habits 
of her liege lord, hid under the 
bed. Just then Mrs. Bock pass
ed through the hallway.

“  My beloved, ”  exclaimed Smith, 
or something to that effect. Just] 
then Mi. Bflck .appojirai o n t l i  1

’  « *

After improvising a cowbell out 
of u sheet of biass, lie mounted 
an old mure, muffled the bell 
and started for the corral. He 
dismounted in the underbrush, 
tied his mure to a bush, and 
ruwled up to the inclosuio. 

After dvoppiug the burs and-rails 
and slipping back to his mure,he 
remounted and commenced to 
shake the hell. The mules beguu 
to ruu toward the “ bellweather”  
untill ¿03 of them were out be
fore the sleepy Spaniards could 
get to the opening in the iuclosure 
to prevent more of them from 
escaping. Away went Jimmy 
O ’Kourk (that was his name) on 
the old mure, and uvvuy went the 
mules, us close to her uud the bell 
as they could got. When he reach 
ed the camp Gomez was enriched 
just 20K mules, at a time, too, 
wliou nothing was wauted worse 
than mules. Jim was immediato- 
y promoted to a captaincy for 
lis bravery, and after the war is 
over Jim will be one of the big 
toads iu Cubuu tussock.

Id a Curious Huy.

The noted Herman lion turner, 
Julius Seetli, recently acquired a 
valuable collection of lions in a 
curious way. Lust April Herr 
iSeeth was at the court of King 
Mcuclik, in Abyssinia; the king 
had heard, through his minister, 
theSwissongiucer, llg ,o f Steeth’s 
prowess, uud wauted to see a 
proof of it. He had twenty-eight 
Abyssinian lions caught especially. 
Seeth began his task of traiuiug 
them, and iu u short time was able 
to produce them before the Abys
sinian monarch perfectly trained. 
Menelik was so amazed and de
lighted at the performance that he 
immediately made u present of 
the twenty-eight to Seetli. The 
latter left Adis-Abe-bu at the be
ginning of May.

A Determination.

The boy looked very m 
tressed. He hud vainly 
ored to explain to his par 
the tight for which he w 
reproved was entirely du. 
aggressiveness o f the othe 
ate iv -He !«Jt that ins tea» 
ing a proper subject for 
he wus entitled to some 
for being discovered 
home before he had time 
plete the enterprise upoi; 
he had embarked.

“ Now you must go an4 
hands with him,”  said lj 
while his younger brothel 
hands over his mouth to

Mil

a gnu. 
“ Not

A Family Affair.

A wealthy widow was about to 
marry a widower whose sole pos
session consisted of a family of 
small vhildien.

On the day set apart for the 
happy event a friend of the pros
pective groom met one of his 
children, a little girl of li yeurs, 
and, to hear what she would say, 
lie accosted her with: “ Where
ure you going, Mamie, all dressed 
up so tine?”

“ I ’m going to a wedding,”  she 
said proudly.

“ Whose wedding,”  wus his 
next query.

“ Mrs Noble's,”  replied she.
“ And who is Mrs. Nobles going 

to marry?”
“ Why,”  said she iu au astonish

ed tone, “ don’tyou know? She's 
going to marry us?”

Settled an Old Grudge.
An old man-of-war’s man took 

u seat iu u passenger ear oue day, 
attracting considerable attention 
by his dress and manner. An in
discreet neighbor ventured the 
question: “ In the navy, eh?”

The sailor nodded aflirmuti vely. 
“ W ell”  went ou the other mun, 
“ I am not cxuctly iu the uuvy my
self; I am a contractor—that is, I 
furnish cheese to the navy.”

“ Oh, you are, uro you?”  said 
the sailor. “ You uro just the 
chap I've bocn looking for,”  uud 
accordingly he knocked the as- 
pirunt for naval houors over the 
car seat and added, ns he looked 
around; “ Now show tue the son 
of u gun that furnishes butter.”

I’hllsBthropir Pkyalelu.

A physician iu Toronto has in
troduced and established in thut 
city the very practical charity of 
caring for tho teetli o f children 
whose parents are too poor to em
ploy a dentist. “ He announced 
that ho was willing to bear the 
financial burden involved in the 
scheme alone and unaided, but he 
sought the aid o f the churches 
to assist him in finding worthy 
objects o f his charity. A t first 
the local press ridiculed the

till after I have ■
him,”  he protested.

“ Certainly. Keinemq 
wiieu smitten on one ch> 
must turn the other.”

“ But he hit both elm 
after the other.”

“ That makes no difft 
said another o f the fain:] 
must love your enemies.']

“ Ves,”  chimed iu still i■
“ Forgive and forget.”

The hoy readied for | 
aud hurried out of thedij 
brother ran to overtake lj 
as soon a i he cought his] 
inquired:

“ What uro you go.r 
about it, Billy?”

“ Do!”  echoed the otlic 
thing only tun be done, 
ing to cat the cable aud 
rest of this campaign] 
any board of strategy.”

Mosquito and quinine IV
For more than a yq 

Kodi lias been trying r$ 
out tiie heart of the un; 
malaria. Aud as he w' 
work iu the best pos-ible 
ment lie went to AfricC 
marshes and swamps of ^  
coast, where malaria, wf 
know be.-t as a tired fee;, 
vclopiug into a low fev 
like a plugue, dealing s' 
sure death to all stran| 
are uot hardy or most «n|

The eminent bacteria | 
so far advanced iu hi« -t 
he feels able to luv t! 
principles of great iulerd

First —Where tin re an 
quitos theic is i.o inahir’Jj 
there are mosquitoes the 
laria.

Focond—Quinine, tlier : 
sovereign remedy, mu*t  ̂
iu just the right quautit« 
the right period of llie 
it sets up u fever more 
than malaria its If.

U  Prof. Koch br i igi.tg 
disease from “ had uir, 
malaria at all, but u po 
factored aud secreted 1» 
quito. And much tli 
malaria is quinine | on 
up by improper use of UBfB 
lar drug iu the effort 
mosquito poisoning, or 
some other of t lie tlio 
oue ills for which quin 

posed to be the sun- re
Prof. Koch is not 

But lie is a good u 
painstaking aud iiitel 
dent. Therefore what 
should receive careful 
from tlie millions who 
blood by the bucketful 
tiie breed of mosquitoe 
always curry quinine 
pocket for diligent co 
whenever they feel 
“ queer.”

Dyasmiteil. 

“ Curraniba, Ihimon.l 
not throw the gun urounj 
I will fail to cover (lie 
Yankee beast. ”  

“ Patience, Zatirio, 
time. Aim true and 
surely wing him.”

“ Yes, yes! I wiil disj: 
to the bottom with all o| 
I wiil gorge the fish of 
with him. Aha, little ti( 
know what to expect!”

*■  - - A  w
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Cm  «1 L I,,U  Air.
The use* to which liquid air may 

be put are apparently many. 
It  would be no more difficult to 
cool apartment* in auiumer than 
to heat them in the winter, and 
the air we do it with would l*e ex
actly like the purest and most 
bracing mountain air.

It* possible uae a* an explosive 
in war may be imagined. Military 
authorities are convinced c f its 
value as a means of cooling guns 
in action. At present it is impos
sible to fire a gun more than about 
two hours on account of heating 
the barrel. With fluid air as the 
explosive a gun would always re
main cold and the discharge would 
be smokeless.

Not only may the new explosive 
be used in guns, but also as a mo
tive force on warshps. It may be 
Readied with safety in an ordinary 
engine. Freed from a dead weight 
of coal, yet furnished with abund
ant motive power, vessels could go 
at a speed not known to-day and 
could make voyges of auy 
distance. The necessity of coal
ing stations will be overcome. 
t Used in submarine boats, the 
motor itself would supply all the 
■air needed for breathing, pure and 
cool, instead of generating stifling 
■heat and poisonous gases. Liquid 
air is likely to solve the flying-ma
chine problem,for engines of alum 
inum and boilers of paper maybe 
.used with it and no fuel carried. 
No fire would be needed, the heat 
of the surroundiug atmosphere be- 
jing adequate.

Liquefied air threatens to smash 
the coal combine and to put an 
end to iheice trust. The time may 
•not be distant when we will have 
liquid air delivered at our homes 
in bottles and cans, just os milk 
and ice are now delivered

The Talae •( Lemons.
We know in a dull sort of way 

that lemons are useful, and if we 
didn’t we might oasily find this 
out by looking over the papers. 
But just how valuable they are 
few of us realize. They are of 
great medicinal value and are bet
ter than patent medicines and 
nostrums put up in bottles and 
boxes for the benefit (? ) of the 
human family.
' A  teaspoonful of lemon juice 
in a small cup of black coffee 
will drive away an attack of bil
ious headache,but it is better to use 
them freely and so avoid the at
tack of headache. A  slice of lemon 
rubbed on the temples and back 
of the neck is also good for head
ache. These facts help in beautify
ing one,for who can be beautiful 
and ailing at the same time? The 
'days are past when the delicate 
woman with “ nerves”  was the 
heroine of all novels and the 
“ clinging vine”  supposed to be 
pdmired by all men.

Lemons taken externally, or 
rather used, will aid in beautifying 
anyone. There is nothing more 
.valuable for toilet table than a sol
ution of lemon juice; a little rub
bed on the hands, faee and neck 
at night will not only whiten but 
soften the skin. A  paste made of 
magnesia and lemon juce, applied 
to the face and hands upon lying 
down for a fifteen minute’s rest 
will bleach the skin beautifully.

Kissed Another Maa’s Wife.
Mrs. “ Big”  Smith and Mrs. 

Jlenry Bock looked so much alike 
that Smith cannot —or, rather, 
could not—tell the difference when 
he went home on Tuesday night. 
■“ Big”  Smith’s real name is Oscar 
H. Smith, and the Bocks lived 
on the top floor of No. 1149 First 
avenue, New York.

Smith came home very much 
the worse for (— ) over work. 
Mrs. Smith, knowing the habits 
o f her liege lord, hid under the 
bed. Just then Mrs. Bock pass
ed through the hallway.

After improvising a cowbell out 
of a sheet of biass, he mounted 
an old in a re, mufl*ed the bell 
and started for the corral. lie 
dismounted in the underbrush, 
tied his mare to a bush, and 
crawled up to the inclosuie. 
After dropping the bars and-rsil* 
and slipping back to his mare,he 
reuiouutcd and commenced to 
shake the bell. The mules begun 
to run toward the “ bellweather 
untill i(M of them were out be
fore the sleepy Spauiurds could 
get to the opening in the inclosure 
to prevent more of them from 
escaping. Away went Jlnuuy 
O ’Rourk (that was his name) on 
the old mure, and away went the 
mules, as close to her and the bell 
as they could get. When he roach 
ed the camp Gomez was enriched 
just 208 mules, at a time, too, 
when nothing was wanted worse 
than mules. Jim was immediate
ly promoted to a captaincy for 
his bravery, and after the war is 
over Jim will be oue of the big 
toads in Cuban tussock.

la a furious Way.

The noted German lion tamer, 
Julius Seeth, recently acquired a 
valuable collection of lions in a 
curious way. Last April Herr 
Seeth was at the court of King 
Menelik, iu Abyssinia; the king 
had heard, through his minister, 
theSwisscngiueer, llg ,o f Steeth's 
prowess, and wanted to see a 
proof of it. He had twenty-eight 
Abyssiuiau lions caught especially. 
Seeth began his task of training 
them, and in a short time was able 
to produce them before the Abys
sinian monarch perfectly trained. 
Menelik was so amazed and de
lighted at the performance that he 
immediately mude a preseut of 
the twenty-eight to Seeth. The 
latter left Adis-Abe-ba at the be
ginning of May.

A Family Affair.
A wealthy widow was about to 

marry a widower whose 6ole pos
session consisted of a family of 
small childiea.

On the day set apart for the 
happy event a friend of the pros
pective groom met one of his 
children, a little girl of 6 years, 
and, to hear what she would say, 
he accosted her with: “ Where
are you going, Mamie, all dressed 
up so fine?”

“ I ’m going to a wedding,”  sho 
said proudly.

“ Whose wedding,”  was his 
next query.

“ Mrs Noble's,”  replied she.
“ And who is Mrs. Nobles going 

to marry?”
“ Why,”  said she in an astonish

ed tone, “ don’ tyou know? She’s 
going to marry us?”

Settled an Old drudge.

An old man-of-war’s man took 
a seat in a passenger cur one day, 
attracting considerable attention 
by his dress and manner. An in
discreet neighbor ventured the 
question: “ In the navy, eh?”

The sailor nodded affirmatively. 
“ W ell”  went on the other man, 
“ I am not exactly in the navy my
self; I am a contractor—that is, I 
furnish cheese to the navy.”

“ Oh, you are, aro you?”  said 
the sailor. “ You are just the 
chap I ’ve been looking for,”  and 
accordingly he knocked the as
pirant for naval honors over the 
car seat and added, as he looked 
around; “ Now show ms the son 
of a gun that furnishes butter.”

Philanthropic *Ph;slclaa.
A physician in Toronto lias in

troduced and established in that 
city the very practical charity of 
caring for the teeth of children 
whose parents are too poor to em
ploy a dentist. “ He announced 
that he was willing to bear the 
financial burden involved in the 
scheme alone and unaided, hut he 
sought the aid of the churches

„ ff.,*  .„/ objects o f Ins charity. A t firstor something to that effect. Jupc 
then Mr. Bock appeared on ttfl
scene.

“ You are kissing my wife!”  he 
shouted.

“ I t ’s my wife,”  retorted Smith.
The fracas was short but terrific 

The police arrived in lime to pre
vent murder. The neighbors are 
still waiting for trouble.

Irishman’s Capture «( Mules.
The Missouri mules purchuscd 

by the Spanish goveauuient and 
seut to Cuba from that state lie- 
fore the war had really commenc
ed have nearly all escaped from 
the Spanish army, or have been 
captured by the insurgents. The 
story is told of an Irishman who 
had spent his life iu Mi.-souri 
from the age of 10 years—when 
he arrived in this country with 
his parents—untill he was 3t> years 
old. He had worked with mules 
nearly all the time, and took a 
notion he would go, and went 
to Havana just before war 
was declared, afterward joiued 
Gomez’ army. He thoroughly 
understood the mule aud finding 
Spaniards lmd u corral of Mis
souri mules about ten miles from 
Gomez ’camp, he secured perinis-

the local pres* ridiculed the 
vefttane, bnf th » phffanthmfriee
persisted; he expended money in 
fitting up a dispensary and in 
employing assistants, with a result 
that last year he cared for the 
teeth of over 2,000 children. 
Now the Trouto papers are shak
ing highly of the charity aud are 
helping the phy siciau in every way 
possible.”

A Deltrmlasttoa. y~

The boy looked very inch die- 
tressed. He had vainly ndesv- 
ored to explain to his parat* that 
the fight for which he w* being 
reproved was entirely dueto the 
aggressiveness of the otheyoung- 
ster* He l o l l  that inst— * o f be
ing a proper subject for rebuke 
be was entitled to some .pology 
for being discovered ud led 
home liefore lie had tiineo com
plete the enterprise upoi which 
he had embarked.

“ Now you must go auq shake 
hands with him,”  said 1« aunt, 
while his younger brothe^iut his 
hands over his mouth to lonccul 
a griu.

“ Not till after I have Lipped 
him,”  he protested.

“ Certainly. Keinemlr that 
when smitten on one ch*k you 
must turn the other.”

“ But he hit both clicks, one 
after the other.”

“ That makes no dilTecuce,”  
said another of the fam:L 'T o u  
must love your enemies.'.'

“ Yes,”  chimed in stilloother. 
“ Forgive and forget.”  ,

The boy readied forais hat 
aud hurried out of the dor. His 
brother rau to overtake ku, and 
as soon a* lie caught lit:breath 
inquired:

“ What are you go!n to do 
abont it, Billy?”

“ Do!”  echoed the othe “ One 
thing only « an be done, 'in go
ing to cut the cable and in the 
rest of tiiis campaign without 
nny board of strategy.’

Mosquito and (¿uiniaeBisea«.
For more than it Jhr Prof. 

Koch has been trying C pluck 
out the heart of the myiery of 
malaria. Aud as he wheel to 
work iu thobest possiblenviron- 
ment he went to Africrto the 
marshes and swamps of \e west 
coast, where malaria, Mich we 
know best as a tieed fetng, de
veloping into a low fev, rages 
like a plague, dealing sift and 
sure death to ail straufts who 
are not hardy or most catful.

The eminent bacteriogist is 
to far advanced in his sidy that 
he feels able to lay tkvu two 
principles of great iuterc: 

Firet—Where there arpo mos
quitos thcic is no malar^ Where 
there are mosquitoes th e is uia 
laria.

Second—Quinine, thdupposed 
sovereign remedy, inusM»e taken 
in just the right quantif s at just 
the right period of the jsease, or 
it sets up a fever more kugcrous 
than malaria itself.

I f Prof. Koch he rightlialaria, 
disease from “ bud air,I is not 
malaria at all, butapo'sif manu
factured aud secreted by the mos
quito. And much tbatltc call 
malaria is quinine poising set 
up by improper use of tl 
lur drug in the effort 
mosquito poisoning, or 
some other of the thorn 
one ills for which quinii 
posed to be the sum ren 

Prof. Koch is not 
But he iB a good aull 
painstaking aud intellij 
dent. Therefore what 
should receive careful attention 
from the millions who shed their 
blood by the bucketful lo sustain 
the breed of mosquitoes, aud who 
always carry quinine in their 
pocket for diligent consumption 
whenever they feel a little 
“ queer.”

Dj samite*.
“ Curramba, Ramon, can you 

not throw tli^gun around a little? 
1 will fail to cover the hullof tLo 
Yankee beast.”

“ Patience, Zafirio, take your 
time. Aim true and you will 
surely wiug him.”

“ Yes, yes! I wiil dispatch him 
to the bottom with all on board. 
I will gorge the fish of the bay 
with him. Aha, little fishes, you 
know what to

Met a Keatarklaa.
The war correspondent, who 

had returned from the scene of 
action in Tuba, or who said be bad 
was giving the crowd of listeners 
A lurid sccouut of a fight he had 
witnessed on the skirmish line in 
the vicinity of Seviila. Every
body in the crowd was takiugthe 
story right down without the sign 
of a doubt ns to its absolute ac
curacy, until a lung, slim party 
with a smooth face and a rutiled 
shirt front became an interrogator 
after the facts.

“ Did 1 understand yon to say it 
was a Kentucky battalion that had 
gone right up the hill over the 
brush und rocks in the very muzzle 
of the enemy’s guns?”

“ That’s what,”  asserted the 
narrator.

“ Aud they threw uway their 
'knupsacks on the first jump?”

“ You bet they did. They did'nt 
want auy handicap in a race like 
that.”

“ Then they threw away their 
coats?”

“ And their hats?”
“ They were into it bareheaded, 

¡like the daredevils they were.”
“ And dropped their cartridge 

belts?”
“ Every one of them, and went 

in for the foe with their cold 
bayonets.”

“ And their canteens?”
“ Everything. By George, they 

Went into the scrap stripped like 
prizefighters!”

The smooth-faced man coughed 
and shuttled his chair.

“ That’s all right,”  he said, 
firmly. They were not Kentuck
ians. That’s their style of fighting 
but you can bet a farm that Ken
tuckians never would have thrown 
their canteens away.”

Koll Your I'mbrolla.

“ I f  half of the citizens of the 
world,”  said a young woman who 
•works on umbrella covers, “ only 
knew such a simple thing as how 
to roll up an umbrella, most of 
the umbrellas brought to dealers 
to be mended would never have 
needed repairs.

“ The right way to roll your 
umbrella is to take hold of the 
ends of the ribs und the stick 
with the same hand and hold 
them tightly enough to prevent 
them being twisted while the cov
ering is being twirled around with 
the other hand. Then your um
brella will be as nicely closed as 
when you bought it, and the only 
wear and tear will be on the 
cloth.

“ It is twisting the ribs out of 
.shape around the stick and fast
ening them there that spoils most 
of the umbrellas. Never hold the 
umbrella by the handle alone 
v/hen you rsll it up aud you will 
find it will last longer aud cost 
less for repairs.”

- Inventor of the B«m!e Knife.
As a hunter James Bowie did 

more than credit to his blood and 
training. Offhand with a rifle he 
could bring down a wild goose said, slowly, 
flying high over head, and put ing to marry 
his bullet in the neck five times marry me.”  
out of seven. But marksmanship “ I t ’s not the least bit of your 
bordering on the marvelous was a business,”  she flamed angrily.

rehearsal two days beforehand. 
Incidentally, the groom-to-be se
cured the marringc license, so us 
to have all things in good time.

A minister who «as not over
wise was seut for, and, at the re
quest of the couple, went through 
the whole ceremony with them. 
The young man solemnly prom
ised to take “ this woman”  to be 
his «edited wife, and the fair one 
by his aid'* promised to “ honor, 
love and obey.”

To be doubly sure that no mis
takes should occur, the ceremony 
was rehearsed again in the same 
wuy the following evening.

“ Mother,”  exclaimed the bride- 
elect, “ I don't sec why I am not 
as much married now as I ever 
will be.”

1 lie mother was aghast at such 
a suggestion, but the father and 
the neighbor'« were consulted and 
¡«11 decided that the couple were 
at that stage mat riel, uot only 
once, but twice.

The wedding, however, was 
solemnized us intended.

Hager f«»r Any Old Thing.

A distinguished musician was 
waited upon one day iu his study 
by a rather seedy looking struuger, 
who said to him with what ap
peared to be genuiue emotion: 

“ May a humble brother musi
cian claim your sympathy for oue 
moment? I don’t want you to give 
me anything, but will you lead me 
a dollar or two? You cau com- 
iiiuiid $10 a lesson, or us much 
more as you choose to ask, while 
I thiuk myself fortunate if 1 can 
get a pupil nowand theu at half a 
dollar a sitting.”

“ My friend”  said the other, 
touched by this appeal, “ perhaps 
I can hclpyou better than by lend
ing you money. What is your 
branch of music?”

“ I give lessons on the violiu.”  
“ Well we will see what you 

can do. Here is a violin. 1 « ’ill 
sit down to iho piano und we will 
play a duet.”

He whipped a fine violin out of 
its case, handed it to the stranger 
seated himself at the piano, und 
placed a sheet of music before 
him.

The caller rasped the bow across 
the strings, leaned forward, looked 
at the composition and shook his 
head.

“ Sharp?”  he said. “ Sharps? 
I never play iu sharps!”

The distinguished musician took 
the violin from him, placed it in 
its case, and coldly remarked:

“ My friend what you need is a 
job as night watchman iu a soap 
factory.”

“ Well, can’t you get me oue?”  

Beitugr.
She had refused him, aud he 

stood twirling his moustache and 
looking quizzical until she «  ns in 
a tearing temper.

“ What are you standing there 
for?”  she demanded, stamping her 
foot.

“ Well, I am wondering,”  he 
whon you are go- 
sincc you won’t

common attribute thereabout.
What gave the young sawyer 

distinction was another story.
Several sorts of anol her story, 

in fact. He could not merely 
shoot deer running, but lasso 
them in fair chase over the prairie, 
give them a fall, nud if it pleased 
him so to do, fetch them in alive 
and unharmed. He could like 
wise lasso a horse from the wild
herds, mount him without any-. think even o f marrying you, 
body’s help and stay upon his back, | aud as to whom I do marry, you

do «'ith it. I 
shall marry anybody I please.”  

“ That’s just it,”  he replied,

I
no matter what was done, until the J have nothing to 
terrified beast had ruu himself

“ Oh, yes it is,”  he drawled. 
“ W ell.I’ ir. interested. I shouldn’t 
like you to marry a fellow I didn't 
think well of, you know, since I 
came so near marrying you my
self.”

It seemed to her that she should 
burst into little pieces theu and 
there.

“ You never came near marry
ing me,’ ’she panted.”  I didn’t

and

What (hr Matter TTss.
A  minister s wide«’ t e l l s  thie.
“ My husltand,”  she said, “ had 

brown eyes that tui-ied deeply, 
darkly black « ’lien ho was angry 
ami which danced with most mi
raculous merriment w hen he was 
amused. Nakurally , in the course 
of a long life with him, I came 
to know the varying expression of 
those eyes pretty well. I used to 
watch his eyes «  lien preaching to 
know how things were going and 
incidentally with the congrega- 
t on. I reniemlter once, in the 
midst of a ino.-t earnest dis- 

| course, to have seen him stop 
suddenly for the space of a min
ute, uot more, his eyes growing 
strangely black, then brightening 
again with that irresistible twin
kle, though the rest of his feat
ures remained grave throughout. 
As I said, it « ms only for a mo
ment, then he resumed his ser
mon as before.

“ ‘ What was the matter?’ I 
asked, when church was out aud 
we were on our way home.

“  ‘ IV by, I came so near laugh
ing out in church that there was 
no fun in it,’ he said. ‘O f course 
the choir is hidden from the con" 
gregation behind its protecting 
screen in the rear of the church, 
but it chances to be exactly in my 
liue of vision as I stand on the 
rostrum. When I stopped in my 
sermon to-day it was because I 
happened to glance ehoirward 
and saw our new soprano und the 
new tenor having a quiet game of 
cards behind the screen. They 
must have felt my gaze upon 
them, for when they caught my 
eye tho-c cards disappeared sud
denly. 1 nearly laughed out.’ ”

A Cautions Man.

“ Before I went West,”  remark
ed the man who had j u * t  return
ed, “ I had heard a good deal about 
Western hospitality. It is there 
all righi enough, although I came 
near thinking otherwise.

“ While I was there I had oc
casion to visit a former friend, 
aud while driving out where he 
lived I noticed that u bolt of my 
wagon become loose. While I 
was examining it a native came 
along. The horses I was driving 
were spirited ones, and not dar
ing to leave the n, aud seeing 
I would need a monkey-wrench, I 
asked the new comer if he 
would go to the house nearby and 
see if he could borrow oue for me. 
As a further inducement 1 exhibit
ed a 23-ceiit piece.

“ I ’d like ter oblige ye, stranger,’ 
replied the native earnestly, as ho 
looked longingly ut the money I 
held out, I really would. But ye 
see, I ’ve gone out of the accom
modation biziness.’

“ Why?”  I asked bluntly.
“ Wul,’ he answered, as he shift

ed uneasily about on his feet, 
‘ last week I wuz coming along 
tliisyevc road when I met a neigh
bor of mine. ‘ Bill,’ said he, ‘ I 
wish ye would go up ter my house 
aud sec if my wife is thar.’ Wul, 
1 like ter be accommodatin' and 
all tliet, so I went. Right tliar ¡9 
whar 1 made a mistake, fer no 
sooner wuz I ut the door than I 
wuz hit with a mop-handle, a 
skillet, three tin pans und a few 
other things that I didn’t hcv 
time to take any notice of. O f 
course she ’pologized when it wus 
all over, saying that she thought 
i « ’uz her husband, but I  can’t see 
why tliet made mutters any better 
for me. Thct's how things stand, 
stranger. I am a married man 
in\ self. I f  you want to go up 
thar I will go with you aud stand 
in the middle of the road. 1 de
clined with thanks.

them to the birds of 
is it now, Ramon?”

“ A little more to t * rlg‘,t’ ¿ a_ 
firio.”

Atthis moment a f^ f ’ ĉ ol,l>> 
cough came from &  istant
Vesuvius. , ,

Six and one-half ator

tame. By way of variety, some 
times the lasso was thrown over 
a big bull alligator « ’addling from 
swamp to swamp. When it was 
drawn taut, holding tail and jaws 
m leash, young Bowie mounted 

ljr back and rode there 
taufhfny »and whouWhp-. the 
ustouned saurian wcut bellowing

you don'tthoughtfully “ suppose 
please anybody?”

Then there was nothing left to 
her but raving hysterics.

Beck » (  Refuge.
In the there _

________________ _______________ is u spot caTled the nock o f KeFiige.
with rage toward his swampy 11* H*o criminal reaches this rock 
haunts. , before capture he is safe, so long

as lie remains there. Usually his 
family suppiy him with food until 
he is able to make bis escape, but 
he is never allowed to return to 
his own tribe.

a*1*» water

As They Always Do.
The women of the country are 

comiug nobly to the front. They 
may not be able to take active 
part in the war, but they are fur
nishing the sinews of war in no 
scanty measure whilo they arc 
working, individually und in or
ganization, with tireless zeal for 
the sanitary needs aud comforts 
of the troops. And their services 
are the more valuable because 
wholly disinterested.

Effcet of the War.

“ Why, hello Bill! Weut are 
you doing nowadays? I haven’t 
heard of you for two months.”  

And the accosted one, who is 
accounted among the best iu his 
chosen profession, smiled sadly 
and replied:

something dropped off 
battei y.

But it didn’t stay J W *1;
It a r o » « » ! »  

of .lost OO.I .lirt. 
wall, aa.t brok.'U BllllY too., 
uu.t hillside, sod *•»*’’»  Blu ci> 
and fragmental

And the dialog«« r j « “  K*- 
n.on and Zafirio *r*1 be fin
ished. t m i

C o r r e c t ! » *  •

The citizens of J^JJiave a 
summary method of «Jug the 

1 dangerous Vr*cU*  .°*rrying 
ks and umbrella* MLt*|Jy.

m a n  stick u m _

his arm gt
k blow «

Dissimilar Views.
Stern Father—Young man, I 

saw you kissing my daughter as I 
passed the parlor door, and I 
want you to kuo«’ thut 1 don’t 
like it. What have you got to 
êuy for yourself?

Young man—Well, ull Iv,e got 
to say is that you don’t know u 
good thing when you see it.

He Walked.
Fat Citizen—You’re a pretty 

small chap to be runnin’ un ele
vator, ain’t you, bub?”
The Small Chap—Yes, I guess I 

be. They hired me ’cause the 
darnei^j’ope broke so many times 
with the heftricH^elevalor boys.”

stic
As soon as « 
brella under 
once feel a qu,c* u‘ ” ” w from

There •» no *  jj .-
with th

■------- ------ r» —- i------- i iiuu ¡ejjiieu:
liou to capture some of them. | “ I ’m still pitchin’ wiuniu ball.”

behind, 
gettiug augry 
who strikes the 
public opinion sanction* 
duct.

b l o w '" 0 "
•'ause
con-

The Savin* (arace.

“ I say, Murphy, do yez believe 
there’s any of the good old blood 
in the Spaniards?”

“ Begorra there may be: but if 
it is, sure it’s tainted widyaller.”

Thrice Married la Three Days.

A couple were mariied in Chi
cago for the third time withiu 
three days. It happened this way:

Invitations had been issued for 
an up-to-date wedding, with a re
ception to follow, 
people, to lie sure they made no

Most Wonderful Bridge.
The most wonderfuld bridge in 

the world is one of solid agate in 
i Arizona. It is a petrified tree, 
from three feet to four feet in 
diameter, spanning a chasm 40 
feet wide. More thuu 100 feet of 
its length is in sight, both ends 
are embedded iu the sandstone of

• Too H
“ Some idiot has put my pen 

where I can’t find it,”  growled 
Mr. Dick way, as lie rooted about 
bis office desk. “ Aw, aw* yes; I 
thought so,”  he added, in a 
milder tone, as he hauled the 
writing utensil from out behind 
his ear.

the canyon.

Happiness.

Mrs. Swectface—Isyonr daugh
ter happily married?

Mrs. Sourface—Indeed, she is. 
She’s got a husband who’s us’fraid 
as death of her.

Abont the Slit of It.

Little Elmer—Pa, wlmt is an 
The young extemporaneous speaker?

Prof. Broadhead--One who can 
mistakes on the all-important I talk fluently alwut nothing with- 
nght, decided to have a detailed 'out any previous preparation.

A Mere Xovlre.

Ella—Isn’t Charlie Smudgkins 
a simpleton?

Etta—How, pray?
Ella—The other evening «lieu 

he was kissing me I told him to 
stop and he did.

Mnziled the Darks.

The loud quacking of a lot of 
ducks on the way to market on a 
Kansas ruilroud annoyed a brake] 
man. He effectually muzzled 
them by slipping rubber bands 
over their bills.

THE HOI SKHOLD.
Strawberry Nandnirbes.

Large strawberries cut in slices, 
Xr^rn w.tli sifted sugar aud put 
between thin slices of French roll

a dangerous “ list.”  Noah seems
to have provided against this by 
building his extraordinary atablef 
uponagigantic poon-shaped hull. 
He required neither sails nor helm.

spread with fresh butter make When the ark »was once awash 
exquisite sandwiches, and so do 8he lifted easily to the tremendous 

uaH bananas treated weight of rain, and floated o ffpineapples 
in the same fashion. Cream 
cheese sandwiches, sugared, not 
salted, are delicious with straw
berries. A simple sandwich is 
made out o f  a nasturtium leaf.

into the gray vapors of steam, 
which rose hissing midway to 
heaven from the tierce stroke of
God’s pitiless storm.

»Sir Thomas Browne, a genius
spi ink led with a l i t t l e  salt, and o f  g l o r i o u s l y  q u a i n t  imaginations,
et between two circular pieces o f w|10 things, as Coleridge

puts it, by the light of the halo ofbread and butter of its own size. 
It is dainty in flavor. genius that shone about his head, 

Kalmoii Nandwirh. wonders whether Noah might not
Mix the contents of a can o f have been the first man thut corn- 

salmon with u tuoyounaise dress- passed the globe. “ ¡Since,”  says 
mg. about half a cupful being he, “ if the flood covered the 
sufficient for the simdl-sizcd cans, whole earth aud no lauds appeared 
In removing the fish from the can to hinder the current, Noah 
take out as little oil as possible, must be carried with the wind 
Mince the fish tine, bones and all, and current according to the sun, 
the bones being chalky iu their aud so in ti.e space of the deluge 
preserved state. Add the dress- might make the tour of the globe. * 
ing, mixing well. Remove the And since, if there was no conti- 
soft ius.dcs of a number of nciit of America, and all that 
French rolls and till the space ¡tract a sea, a ship setting out from 
thus made with the fish mixture.! Africa without other help would 

Deviled E**««. at lu-t fall upon some part of
Boil a number of eggs hard, India or China.”  

and when cold cut each in two
lengthwise. Take out the yolks, 
mash them with a fork, mix with 
butter and add minced potted 
ham aud French mustard. The

].ar*e*l Picture.

The largest painting in the world, 
exclusive o f panoramas and cy- 
cloramas, is “ Paradise,”  by Tin-

hollowed whites of the eggs ought (toretto, in the ( ¡fund ¡>alon of the 
to be tilled with this mixture, the ‘ Doge’s palace at V enice. The 
two halves of each being pressed painting is 84 feet «¡de by 34 feet 
together, and theu each egg iu high. I f  wc consider the decora- 
white tissue paper wrapped, the tion of walls and ceilliugs Tin- 
ends of which are t « ’isteil to keep toretto’s work has been exceeded 
the halves in place.

Baked Hominy.

by »‘sir Thomas 
painting on the

Thornhill's fine 
ceiling of th©

The hominy may be freshly g,vat 1)a"  at Greenwich hospital, 
boiled for this dish, o.’ it may be I U i  fe<;t b-v ;>6 fe it* representing 
left over from the morning meal.
I f  so, it must be warmed, then
mixed with oue egg, a piece of 
butter the size of a hickory nut, 
suit to taste and milk or cream to 
form u batter of medium consist-

the founders, William I I I  and 
Queen Mary, surrounded by the 
attribute of national prosperity.

Xo Heady Money.

In the British settlement in the
ency. Put into a shallow baking \gre:,t Chinese city of Shanghai 
dish and bake a' delicate crisp ,noneJ' practically unknown, 
brown on top and sides. It ought j After you have had lunch at a 
not be over two inches deep in . restaurant you calmly get up und 
the pan, according to the stand- 'va^  out without a thought of
ard in the state of Georgia.

Jellied Chicken.
Line a pint bowl with slices of i*c > . . . . . • per—a

hard-boiled eggs,fill with chopped 
chicken that has been 
with salt, white pepper, 
salt and melted butter, 
over one coffee cup of water in 
which oue teasponful of gelatine 
has been dissolved. Set on iee.

paying cash. Some time later in 
the day a coolie arrives at your 
residence with u tiny bit of pa
per—a “ chit,”  as they call it —

,, simply a memorandum of the 
seasoned I * . ,. amount, l ou get a shave at vour celerv i, , . .,I barber s; the same svstein is car- 

Pour! x-■ riedout. l ou purchase a neu’s-
j paper or a buttonhole hoquet, a
I “ chit”  is the result. The very
shoeblack does not ask for cop- 

Xew ( lie«**« 8uiid»lcli. ’ pers, but brings his bill at th©
Cut brown bread into very thin ‘ end of the month, 

slices, buttering lightly. Lay be
tween two of these slices, sand
wich fashion, u filling made of 
cream cheese or cottage cheese in

Tea Hi* a Cvatrart.
A correspondent tells thisstory: 

‘ My daughter, who teaches in a
which has been mixed chopped mission Sunday school, tolls me
olives.

Browa Bread.

Two cups of Portland 
one aud one-half cups

meal,

of a Dewey experience she had 
with a youngster making his first 
appcarcncc. She had put him

or more____________ ____ of bread through a half an hour ____________
flour, one cup of molasses, three*0* instruction in the rudimentary 
cups of sour milk, oue teaspoou- principles, for he was eutirely 
ful of ginger, one tablesponful of j laeking in information on that 
soda, the same of salt; steam and to test him was reviewing her

work with him. .Now,’ she said, 
‘tell me again who made the « ’orld 
aud all that is in it?’ ‘God did,’ 
replied the boy « ’ith commendable

from three to four hours.

Kentucky Soldiers.

Those Kentucky mountain sol-
dieis are good warriors and obey , promptiude. ‘God can do eveiy- 
orders to the letter. On guard ' thing, can’t he?’ she asked again, 
they aro very strict. One after- The boy hesitated a moment, t l  
noon a member of an infantry don’t believe he could lick Dewey,’
company attempted to steal past 
a sentry and climb the fence sep
arating the camp grounds from 
the out-ide world. The sentry- 
saw him, however, ami ran to
ward the fellow, shouting: “ Hold 
on thar, pardner; don’t cros9that 
thar line or I ’ ll hev to shoot. 
Them’s my orders and I ’m going 
to carry ’em out.”  The man hesi
tated and then slowly walked 
back into the camp.

Sural Maneuvering.
Ih c  Father—That youug man 

vho used to call dn you and stay 
so late is in the navy now, I uu-

e 1/augbtCi-— esTpapaT 
think of it! His boat has been 
disabled! The last time I  saw 
him he was towed in.

The Father—Well, don’t let me 
see him around here all hours of

he ausn’ered at last, and his teacher 
sat silent, between her religion 
and her patriotism. It wasn’t 
her time to say anything, if she 
didn’t want to loose that boy for
ever, aud she had wit enough to 
let it go at that.”

A bent Camara.
A London paper says that Ad- 

mira Camara is English ob his 
mother’s side, for his father, who 
«  itq u marine captain, married a 
MisT^^UHMtfe in Liverpool. 
He, lik eb ^ ^ ra iS lift  Admiral 
Cervcra, was gradaafe<fcfrpm 
naval academy at Son 
which he entered 
trniTlTi'e latter'
He sa«’ s?rvietJ*®A* 
expedition. aud/ ’'n*aja 
captaincy uulil 
life Admiral 
o f a moo:!/ re

the night or you 
toed out.

will seo him j dent monarch 
those «  ho ad

The Mother ef Ships.
'j he ark is the first ship, theu, 

to appeal to human sympathy. 
Let her be called the mother of 
ships. Though we need 
curiously consider her, it is a

of the ero«’n 
X II.

The
Th© cam 

not too 1 mg in favo 
hard had 1

Free to Kick.
“ Widdles must have paid up. 

Have you noticed how he has 
been sassingthe landlady lately?”  

“ No. Widdles has not paid up, 
but he ow*s more than his trunk 
is worth.”

strange fact, nevertheless, that agate. Tl 
the dimensions of the ship (tak- photo. T 
ing the cubit about eighteen inch- clear prof 
es) correspond very nearly with nte peat 
the proportions of a sailing ship black bs 
of to-day. Her burden was 13,- carefully 
(HJO tous. The Great Eastern its came 
was 7000 tons larger than the 
ark. Noah, when he laid his keel, x  Th 
designed with strict reference to Delin« 
the animals and to the living Vou kno
sheets of water that were to des
cend from the heavens, with 
great caution he would have need 
to build, nevertheless, for unless 
animals were stalled a sudden 
panic among them would occasion

out of i 
Colle« 

prepare 
call arc 
that I  c 
beat!
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Vet a Kentuckian.
The war correspondent, who 

had returned from the scene oft
action in Cuba, or who said he had 
was giving the crowd of listeners 
fk lurid sccouut of u tight he had 
.witnessed on the skirmish line in 
¡the vicinitv of ¿»«villa. Every
body in the crowd was tukiugthe 
story right down without the sign 
of a doubt as to its absolute ac
curacy, until a long, slim party 
with a smooth face und a ruffled 
shirt front becaino uu interrogator 
after the fucts.

“ Did I understand you to say it 
was a Kentucky battalion that bad 
gone right up the bill over the 
brush and rocks in the very muzzle 
of the enemy’s guns?”

“ That’s what," usserted the 
narrutor.

“ Aud they threw away their 
'knapsacks on the first jump?”

“ You bet they did. They did’ nt 
want auy huudieup in a race like 
that.”

“ Then they threw away their 
coats?”

“ And their huts?”
“ They were into it barcheuded, 

.like the daredevils they were.”
“ And dropped their cartridge 

belts?”
“ Everyone of them, ami went 

in for the foe with their cold 
bayonets.”

“ And their canteens?”
“ Everything. Hy George, they 

went into the scrap stripped like 
prizefighters!”

The smooth-faced man coughed 
and shuttled his chair.

“ That’s all rigid,”  he said, 
firmly. They were not Kentuck
ians. That's their style of fighting 
but vou cun l>ct a farm that Ken
tuckians never would have thrown 
their cauteeas away."

Kell tour I mbrrlla.

“ I f  half of the citizens of the 
world,”  said a young woman who 
works on umbrella covers, “ only 
knew such a simple thing as how 
to roll up au umbrella, most of 
the umbrellas brought to dealers 
to be mended would never huve 
needed repairs.

“ The rigid way to roll your 
umbrella is to take bold of the' 
ends of the ribs uud the stick 
with the same band and bold 
them tightly enough to prevent 
them being twisted while the co\- 
ering is Iwing twirled around with 
the other hand. Then >» ur um
brella will lie as uicely closed us 
when you bought it, aud the only 
wear and tear will lie on the 
cloth.

“ It is twisting the ribs out of 
.shape around the stick aud fast
ening them there that spoils most 
of the umbrellus. Never hold the 
‘umbrella by the huudle alone 
when you rail it up uud you will 
find it will last longer and cost 
less for rspairs.”

latester ef tke Beefs Kalte.

As a hunter .lames Bowie did 
more than credit to his blood aud 
training. Offhand with a rifle he 
could bring down a wild goose 
flying high over bead, and 
his bullet in the neck five times

rehearsal two days beforehand. 
Incidentally, the groom-to-be se
cured the marriage lieeuso, so as 
to huve all thiugs iu good time.

A minister who was not over
wise was sent for, and, ut the re
quest of the couple, wuut through 
tho whole cerumouy with them. 
The young man solemnly prom
ised to take “ this woman”  to be 
his wedded wife, aud the fair one 
by his side promised to “ honor, 
love und obey.”

To be doubly sure that no mis
takes should occur, the ceremony 
was rehearsed again in the same 
way tho following evening.

“ Mother,”  exclaimed tho bride- 
elect, “ 1 don't see why 1 am not 
us much married uow as 1 ever 
will be.”

The mother was aghast at such 
u suggestion, hut the father uud 
the neighbors were consulted und 
all decided that tho couple wore 
at that stage mat rie l, not only 
once, but twica.

The wedding, however, was 
solemnized us iuteuded.

Kager for Any Old Tblujr.
A distinguished musician was 

waited upou one day in his study 
by a rather seedy looking strauger, 
who said to him with what ap
peared to he gcuuiuc emotion:

“ May a humble brother musi
cian claim your sympathy for oue 
moment? 1 don't wuut you to give 
me anything, hut will you loud mo 
a dollar or two? You cau com
mand $1U a lesson, or us much 
more os you choose to ask, while 
I think myself fortuuutu if 1 cau 
get u pupil now aud then at half u 
dollaru sitting.”

“ My frieud”  said the other, 
touched by this appeal, “ perhaps 
I can hclpyou betterthau by lend
ing you mouey. Wliut is your 
branch of music?”

“ I give lessons on the violin.”
“ Well wo will see what you 

can do. Here is u violin. I will 
sit down to iho piano uud we will 
play a duet."

He whipped a line violin out of 
its euse, handed it to the stranger 
seated himself ut the piano, uud 
placed a sheet of music before 
him.

The caller rasped the bow across 
the strings, leaned forward, looked 
ut the composition and shook bis 
head.

“ Sharp?”  ho said. “ Sharps?
I uev«r play in sharps!”

The distinguished musician took 
the violiu from him, placed it in 
its case, ami coldly remarked:

“ My frieud what you need is n 
job us night watchman iu a toap 
factory.”

“ Well, cuu’t you get me one?”

She hud refused him, and lie 
stood twirling Ins moustache and 
looking quizzical until she w as iu 
a tearing temper.

••Wliut are you standing there 
for?”  she demanded, stamping her 
foot.

“ Well, 1 am wondering.”  lie 
said, slowly, “ whon you are go- 

marry, since you won't 
marry me.”

put ! ing to

out of seveu. Hut marksmanship I “ It's not t'ae least bit of your 
bordering on the marvelous was a business," she flamed uugrily.
common attribute thereabout.

What gave the young sawyer 
distinction was another story.

Several sorts of another story, 
in fact. He could not merely 
•hoot deer running, hut lasso 
them in fair chase over the prsirie, 
give them a fall, aud if it pleased 
him so to do, fetch them in alive 
and unharmed, lie  could like 
wise lasso a horse from the wild 
herds, mount 
body's help and stay upou his back, 
no matter what was done, until the 
terrified beast bad run himself 
tame. By way of variety, «orne 
time# the lasso was thrown over 
a big bull alligator waddling from 
•wunp to swamp. When it was 
drawn taut, holding tail and jaws 
In leaeh, young Bowie mounted 

back and rode there

“ Oh, yes it is.”  ho druwlcd. 
“ W ell.l'ir interested. I shouldn't 
like y ou to marry a fellow 1 didn't 
think well of, you know, since 1 
came so near marrying you my
self.”

It seemed to her that alio should 
burst into little pieces then and 
there.

“ You never came near marry
ing me,"she panted.”  I didn't

you, aud 
marry, you 

have nothing to do with it. I 
•hall marry anybody I pleavo.”  

“ That’s just it,”  he replied, 
thoughtfully “ suppose you don’t 
please anybody?”

Tb«n there was nothing left to 
her bat raving hysterica.

Reek sf Refers.

him w ithout an y-¡thinkeven o f  marrying 
• aud as to whom I do

What the Matter Was.
A minister's widow tells thin 
“ My IiiisIkiihI,”  she said, “ had 

brown eyes that tuiucd deeply, 
darkly black when ho was angry 
and which danced with most mi- 
rucuious merriment when ho was 
JDUUKil. . Natura^y,. in the course 
of a long life with him, 1 cutue 
to know tho varying expression of 
those eyes pretty well. I used to 
watch his eyes when preaching to 
know how things were going aud 
incidentally with tho congrega
tion. I remember once, in the 
midst of u most earnest dis
course, to have seen him stop 
suddenly for the space of a min
ute, not more, his eyes growing 
strangely black, then brightening 
again with that irresistible twin
kle, though the rest of his feat
ures remained grave throughout. 
As I said, it was only for u mo
ment, then lie resumed his ser
mon as before.

“ •What was the matter?’ I 
asked, when church was out uud 
we were on our way home.

‘ “ Why, I came so near laugh
ing out in church that there was 
no fun in it,’ lie said. *Of course 
tho choir is hidden from the con* 
gregution behind its protecting 
scrccu in the rear of the church, 
hut it chances to he exactly in my 
line of vision as 1 stand on the 
rostrum. When 1 stopped in my 
sermon to-day it was Localise I 
happened to gluiicc clioirward 
and saw our new sopniuoaud the 
new tenor having a quiet gume of 
cards behind the screen. Tlioy 
must have felt my gaze upou 
them, for when they caught my 
eye tho-o cards disappeared sud- 
dculy. 1 nearly laughed out.* ”

A Cautious Man.
“ Before 1 went West," remark

ed the man who had ju«t return
ed, “ 1 had heard a good deal about 
Western hospitality. It is there 
all right enough, although 1 came 
ucar thinking otherwise.

“ While 1 was there 1 had oc
casion to visit a former friend, 
aud while driving out where iio 
lived 1 noticed that a holt of my 
wugou become loose. While 1 
was examining it u native came 
ulong. The horses 1 was driving 
were spirited ones, and not dur
ing to leave the n, uud seeing 
1 would need a monkey-wrench, I 
asked the new comer if ho 
would goto the house nearby und 
see if he could borrow oue for me. 
As a further inducement 1 exhibit
ed a •¿."»-cent piece.

“ I ’d like ter oblige ye, strunger,’ 
replied the native earnestly, us lie 
looked longingly ut the money I 
held out, 1 really would. But ye 
see, I'vo gone out of the accom
modation biziness.’

“ Why?”  1 asked bluntly.
“ Wul,’ he answered, as he shift

ed uneasily about on bis feet, 
•last week 1 wuz coming ulong 
thisye.c road when I met a neigh
bor of mine. ‘ Bill,’ said he, *1 
wish yo would go up ter my house 
aud sec if my wife is tliar.’ Will,
1 like ter be accommodatin' uud 
all tliet, so 1 went. Right thur is 
wlmr I made a mistake, fer no 
sootier wuz I at the door than 
wuz hit with a inop-haudle, a 
skillet, three till pans and a few 
other thiugs that I didu’t huv 
time to take auy uolice of. O f 
course she 'pologized when it wui 
all over, saying that situ thought 
1 wuz her husband, but I can't see 
why tliet made mutters any better 
for me. Tlict's bow things stand, 
straugor. I am a married man 
myself. I f  you want to go up 
tliar I will go with you aud stand 
in the middle of the road. 1 de
clined with thauks.

Till: notMi HOLD.
SI ran lim  y Namlwlehes.

Largo strawberries cut in slices, 
Jtrwrn with sifted sugar uud put 
between thin slices of French roll 
spread with fresh butter make 
exquisite sandwiches, und so do 
piiH‘t\pplcs uud bguanus treuted 
iu the same fashion. Cream 
cheese sandwiches, sugared, not 
suited, are delicious with straw
berries. A simple sandwich is 
made out of a nasturtium leaf, 
sprinkled with n little suit, uud 
et between two circular pieces of 
bread aud butter of its own size. 
It is duiuty in flavor.

Salmon Sandwich.
Mix the contents of n can of

a dangerous “ list.”  Noah seeins 
to have provided uguiuat this by 
building his extraordinary stables 
upon a gigantic poon-shaped hull. 
He required neither sails nor helm. 
When the urk »was onoe awash 
she lifted easily to the tremendous 
weight of ruin, und flouted off 
into the gray vapors of steam, 
which rose hissing midway to 
heaven from tho ticrco stroke of 
God’s pitiless storm.

Sir Thomas Browne, a geuius 
of gloriously quaint imaginations, 
who saw things, as Coleridge 
puts it, hy the light of the buio of 
genius that shone about his heud, 
wonders whether Noah might uot 
have been tho first man tliut ioni- 

‘Since,”  suysMihucm with a moyouuuise dress-1 passed the globe 
mg. about half a cupful being he, “ if tho Hood covered the 
suflieieut for the smirtl-sized cans.: whole earth and no lauds appeared 
Iu removing the fish from the can to hinder the current, Noah 
take out us little oil us possible, must bo curried with the wind 
Mince the fish tiue, bones and all, 
the boues being chalky iu their 
preserved state. Add the dress
ing, mixing well. Remove tho 
soft insides of a number of 
French rolls and fill tho space 
thus made with the fish mixture.

Deviled Err*.
Boil a number of eggs hard, 

and when cold cut each in two 
lengthwise. Take out the yolks, 
mush them with a fork, mix with 
blitter und add minced potted 
ham aud Frouch mustard. Thu

must bo carried 
aud current according to the suu, 
uud so in the space of the deluge 
might make the tour of the globe. 
And since, if there was no conti
nent of America, and all that 
tract a sea,a ship setting out from 
Africa without other help would 
at last fall upon some part of 
India or China.”

Largest Picture.

The largest painting in the world, 
exclusive o f panoramas and cy
cloramus, is “ Paradise,”  by Tin-

hollowed whites of the eggs ought toretto, iu the (¡fund Salon of the
to be tilled with this mixture, the 
two halves of each being pressed

Doge’s paluee at Venice. The 
painting is 84 feet wide hy ¡44 feet

together, aud tlieu each egg iu high. I f  we consider the decora-
wliite tissue paper wrapped, the 
ends of which are twisted to keep 
the halves iu place.

Baked Hominy.
The hominy may be freshly

tion of walls and ceilliugs Tin
toretto's work has been exceeded 
by Sir Thomas Thornhill's tiue 
painting on the ceiling of the 
great hull ut Greouwich hospital.“  ss iw; liv o u ij - •

boiled for this dish, or it may b e !11* fe e t  h> :>,î fe it- representing

Jellied Chicken.
Line a pint bowl with slices o f; 

iurd-hoiled eggs,till with chopped 
chickcu that has been seasoned I 
with salt, white pepper, <clery 
salt uud melted butter. Pour 
over one coffee cup o f water iu 
which oue teasponful of gelatine 
ius been dissolved. Set on he.

the founders, Willium H I and 
Queen Mary, surrounded by the 
ut tribute of national prosperity.

No Heady Money.

In the British settlement in the 
great Chinese city of Shanghai 
money is practically unknown.

hud lunch at

left over from the morning meal 
I f  so, it must be wanned, then 
mixed with oue egg, a piece of 
butter the size of u hickory nut, 
suit to tuste aud milk or cream to 
form u batter of medium consist
ency. Put into a shallow baking 
dish und bake a delicate crisp
brown on top aud sides. It ought [After y0"  ll:lV0 »»«U luucli at a 
not be over two inches deep in J restaurant you calmly get up and 
l.he pan, according to tlie stand- out w.tliout a thought of
ard in the state of Georgia. |mying cash. Some time later in

the day a coolie arrives ut your 
residence with u tiny hit of pa
per—a “ chit,”  us they call it— 
simply a memorandum of the 
amount. You get a slmve at your 
barber's; the sunn system is car
ried out. You purchase a news
paper or a buttonhole boquet, a 

I “ chit”  is the result. The very 
shoeblack does not ask for cop- 

■ pers, but brings his bill ut the 
cud of the month.

New Cheese Huudwleti.

Cut brown bread into very thin 
slices, buttering lightly. Lay be
tween two of these slices, sand
wich fashion, a filling made of 
crcum cheese or cottage cheese iu 
which has keen mixed chopped 
olives.

Urowu Bread.

Two cups of Portlund meal, 
one and one-hulf cups of bread 
flour, one cup of molusses, three, 
cups of sour milk, oue teuspoou- principles, for lie was entirely 
ful of ginger, one tublesponful of I lucking iu information on that

Too lllg a (ou ïra it.

A correspondent tells tliisstory: 
•‘ My daughter, who teaches in a 
mission Sunday school, tolls me 
of a Dewey experience she hud 
with a youngster making Ins first 
uppcnrcucc. Shu had put him 
through a half an hour or more 

'o f instruction in the rudimentary

I

soda, the same of suit; 
from three to four hours.

steam

Me Walked.
Fat Citizen—You’re a pretty 

small cluip to be runuin' an ele
vator, ain't you, bub?”
The Small Chap—Yes, I guess I 

lie. They hired me ’cause the 
darned rope broke so many times 
with the heavier elevator boys.”

Kentucky Soldiers.

Those Kentucky mountuin sol- 
diet« are good warriors and obey 
orders to the letter. On guard 
they are very strict. One after
noon a member of an infantry 
company attempted to steal past 
a sentry aud climb tha fence sep
arating the camp grounds from 
the out-ide world. Tho sentry 
saw him, however, and ran to
ward the fellow, shouting: “ Hold 
oa tliar, parduer; don’t cross that 
tliar line or I ’ ll hev to shoot. 
Them’s my orders and I ’m going 
to carry ’em out.”  The man hesi
tated and then slowly walked 
back into the camp.

Karol Haseavsrlsg.

I he Father—Tiiat young piau 
vho used to call dn you uud stay 
so late la In the navy now, I un
derstand ?

und to test him was reviewing her 
work with him. .Now,’ she said, 
‘ tell me again who made the world 
aud all that is in it?’ ‘God did/ 
replied the hoy with commenduhle 
promptiude. ‘God can do eveiy- 
thing, can’t he?’ she asked again. 
The boy hesitated a moment. *1 
don’t believe he could lick Dewey,* 
he answered ut last, and his teacher 
sut silent, between her religion 
and her patriotism. It wasn’t 
her time to say anything, if she 
didn’ t wunt to loose that boy for
ever, and she had wit euougu to 
let it go nt that.”

Absit Camara.
A London puper says that Ad- 

mini Camara is English on his 
mother’s side, for his futher, who 
was u mariue captain, married a 
Miss ’’Nevermore in Liverpool. 
11«. like inTTmirrtfcJ«. Admiral 
Cervcra, was graduatec 
naval ucudemy at San 
which he entered in the1

l?! Admiral 
ltMrom the

■ W *
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DAVIS â  (¡0., Headquarters for Groceries and Cotton Buyers,
B A LL irr V.II, TEXAS.

LOCAL CHIPS.
J. R. Patterson made a Imsl- 

i ip h h  trip 10 Angelo lust w«ck.
It. J. Alien, from down the ri

ver, was iu (own lufet Friday.
Patronize (he tbe rash grocery 

atore and wagon yard, run li,v
1). L. Bu c h a n a n .

A Coke County hoy in the Phil- 
lipiue Island*, telle the reader« of 
the R u s t l e  u  about bis trip, etc.

Joe 8 Cotten is doing a tine 
huainesH with the Hotel San An- 
gelo, above the Concho National 
Hank. Try him once and you 
will slop with him agaiu. Notice 
his ad.

Mr. J. H. Burroughs wne out at 
W. U. PreeelaFpa tew daya last 
week, doing some improvement 
ou Mr. Presalar's residence.

Read the card of Bob Dudley,
Angelo carriage transfer man.

»
Whet in Ballinger, top at the 

O. K. wagon yard.
Uncle John Conuer was down 

last Friday mid Saturday, irony 
his home near Silver.

When in Ballinger call and see 
Bald win & Carter for bargaius in 
groceries.

il. D. Pearce, ot Ballinger, ta
ttler of tbe editor, spent last Sat
urday aud Suuday iu our city,

The O. K. Wagon Yard at Bal- 
nger is close iu and solicits the 
Coke Cuuuty patronage. . *

Prof. J. A. Thomas of Ft. Chsd- 
liourue, aud Prof. Baldwin of 
Kickapoo, were in last Saturday.

The Coke County people are in
vited to patronise Frank Gibbous 
wagon yard wlieu they visit Sau 
Augelo.

Jnu. Youngaud wife, of Collins- 
worth County, had the misfortune 
to have two of their small child
ren bunted to death a few days 
eluee. They were playing on au 
old pile of stubble when it caught 
tire aud they burned to death be
fore help arrived. Mr. Young is 
m brother-in-law of our esteemed 
neighbor, W, C. Lock.

To kill saud tfeas on your dog 
or yonr chickens use Nussbauiu 
era Antiseptic Stock Oiutiueul

Prof. J. W. Fletcher, who teach
es the Meadow Mountain School, 
warn iu our city last Saturday.

Baldwin & Carter, Bailiuger 
bays for cash, aud can therefore 
aell cheap groceries.

The Lewis Brothers purchased 
the William Davis residence uext 
to C. L.Hughes aud will occupy it 
in a few pay*-

Askausuw cau and will aell you

Why can Arksusaw Smith sell 
so chcMpf He |mys cash und sells 
for cash and has fresh goods all 
the time.

C .W .

Citixeu from overou Indian Creek 
was iu town lust Tuesday.

Edith Etchings.

Regular Correspondent.
W e are having some cold weather. 

, . . . . . .  i It  hee been snowing to-day end Oh!
Met utchenlsuhstautial My! How cold It Is ihu evening. Mr.

.................and Mrs. George and W ill A n a t y p
'IpringN, visiting tneir 
ie young folks had a 
aet Saturday night at

down from Big Spring», visiting
parents..........The y
*‘ boxso«.-luble”  I

No ranch, farm or stable can afj Prof. Smith’s; nil enjoyed life uifalr...
ford to be without a cau of Nnst- .... I heard • young «ay that the girls 

. . . .  , at Ed I lb won* (he prettiest and moat
Imutuer’e Antiseptic Stock Olut- «tyii.h In the West. Herewith I
tueiit. : apbeud u few lines, which you may

i print, If you like.
A. C. Gardner who live near, A  M o ; HEtt’H PRAYER.

KdUh, has returned from tbe Pe- Twil,Bht >prend. hur du,kv 
cos River where he has a large; O’er i bo blossoms sweet and fair, 
herd ot sliced- Blooming near a low roofed cottage

. . . .  . I Aud a bush is In the Iu the air,
The people of Coke are invited | Only brokeu by the muriner,

to examine the huge aud varied Of a mother’s evening prayer.
»• ««*  of d rj-^od , .ad „Ho.; w » f t i Ä . V 5 ^  
ce olTered by Crayton and ltob-' With the golden lushes drooping,

O'er bis wondering baby eyrs;
All her heart goes out Iu pleading, 

For the soul thut never dies.
bins of Bullinger.

Pay your taxes before the first, „ _ . , ,  ,
.  __. . .  i . . bar beyond earth’s gloomy shadows

o f  1 ehruuty, unless yon  want ten Past all doubt and pain and care,
per ceut cost added. *’ *»r heart’s foud petition;

1 And the Angels bending there.
John I. Murljsbaw was in to Hush thrirsumptlou» sung* to listen 

see ns last Wednesday and bad jTw “‘" « “'I * « ’* *V«U*»K P™/«. 
his date moved forward iuto 19Q0.1 A unt Sallib .
He also ordered thn Rustler 
sent to a couple of his frieuds du
ring ’1*9.

I
See the 8econd Hand Store ad,! Yesterday it enowed nearly a

blit melted ue fast us it fell. this 
ing tlio 24th It Is pretty aud clear.

Home of the pupilsot the Cedar H ill 
school have been absent the p:ist two 
weeks ou uocouut o f the U grippe. 

Mrs. T . T. Meek, who hus been verr

Ilanhattie. 
Regular Correspondent.

among our single column cards.

W. C. Merchant has been iaidp, 
up with the “grippe” this week.

all day
mom

Notice the new furuitnre ad cf sick with la grippe, Iain glad to say
Mrs. Fitzgerald’s in this issue., •We„ *’• “P* „
. . . . . .  I# . , . . Mr. Iona Brown, o f near Moadow
We took a hajf hours’ peep at her Moifhiain. attoneed the t*. *. and 
goods und prices the other day I pruy*r meeting atCeder Hill, on last 
nud pronounce both all right.

Watches! Watches!
We carry the flnost line of Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry 

in West Texas. Cnl! und inspect our stock before btiy 
ing. We do fine Watch work and Jewelry repairing.

Crawford & Crawford.
‘THE JEWELERS.’

SAN ANGELO and TKMPLB,_________  TEXAS.

J. W. REED & CO.
ROBERT LEE,

l b a i .k u k  i n
TEXAS.

Dry Goods And Groceries*
Hardware, Queenswnrc, Cutlery, Harness and

Saddles.

Give us a call and you are our customer.

MONEY SAVED
Ou your Plow Tools, Windmills, Hardware Glassware, ('hinaware 

Aeriuotor U ind Mills, Well Supplies of all kinds. Piping, Casing, 
Cypress and Galvanized Tanks, Horse Power aud Pump.lacks, Steam 
n’ml Powor Drilling Machines, Hacks, Buggies, Bain, Old Hickory, 
and the Olebrated Deer« Steel Wagon, Coal, Buggy and Hack Tops, 
Etc.

C. & G. Hagelstein Co.,
S a N ANGELO, TEXAS, 

aru prepared tnfuriii»h 4. G, K, (0 12.14, and 1« foottdeel Star Müls,

dny pmyer meeting i
J Sunday; wu think there is other at-

tractious than tor him thou 6.H.
Mrs. Kidd has been very ill this L .11*” ”: To Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 

. , . . , . i  Moek, lMth, a sou.week, but is uow reported conval 1
esce tit.

Mr. Krank Ktokcsand sister, aoootn
.................. bo A melt,

County, to
pauled their conniu, Miss Lee Aruelt, 
to her home In Williamson

Misses Stephens and Wobb 
punieiJ t>y A lbert Lamb attended tbe

Judge Davis and Photographer „peud the holidays 
Simpson visited thu Valley View 
school lust Tuesday.

Mr. W. 8. Rodgers, from Ange
lins County, was pioepcctiug in 
our city last Tuesday.

Stepheu Parker was doing busi
ness in the capital lust Tuesday.

Charley .Martin, who hall been held 
Benjamin A. Taylor, an old tim e down wlth the la grippe, is np.

friend, was .n towu, latter port t f  Bu n k .
last week.

i Institute at Banco, ail well
H. Tamil* la the mail carrier from 

Silver to Xen battle.
Graudwu Green, who has been sick 

in better. A|so, Mrs. Wra.Greeu aud 
children, who have been sick with 
oolds, are better.

Tbe Baptist people are making 
some moves towurd securing a 
house, iu which to worship, in 
Robert fiee.

Sanco Sunshine.

The "grippe”  Is visitor o f our city, 
unwelcome o f course, but here all the 
same; several pupils are complaint ig,

Call at this office aud examine!1>rofBlrd u r*w"v*r‘* »  from »  «»»•
the Latest Improved Singer Sew- 
iug Muchiue, Sold on easy terms

W. N. Copeland was iu the city 
Tuesday, ou busiuess.

Msneillo Oiu Istiee.
Will grind corn ou Saturday 

before the Third Cunday In each 
month.

I*. H . M c D o r m a n

Honsr Roll.
The following is tbe list of pu

pils of tbe Robert Lee Public 
grooerics cheaper than anv house | School, higher grades, that aver

aged 9f> per cent Iu recitations, 
OH per eout iu deportment, and 
100 per cent iu attendance, for 
last week, Jan. 10th to liOth inclu
sive:

in Sau Augelo, “aud thats uo lie’ 
either.

See the notice to tax payers on 
oar fourth page.

Not cheap goods, but goods 
cheap, at the new cash store.

D . L . B u c h a n a n .

W. M- Davis expects to emigrate 
*o Kentucky. If he does, we think 
lw will come back t.fter a while to 
ger a few more drink s few more 
drinks at this Colorado river wot. 
or.

Smell Stock Jewelry at
F k a b c b 's  d r u g  s t o r k .

a number of oar yoang people 
enjoyed some sacred music and 
plane music selections at the ree* 
1 deuce ef Mr. Mre- H. H. Peeree 

»-lest Sen day evening

Mr. Hensten, a plensant gentle 
man representing the Metnsi Life

tliat caused the euepensiou o f echool ou 
Friday laat until I m-eday; no very se
rious caaeayot uoivpUiut la the rule.

W e  liud an Art-tie bloat Monday 
morning, it was a high flyer aud keen 
»weeper end staid long enough to 
wear out ila welcome . Such weather 
w ill preveut fruit trees from blooming 
too early, ao let om come often.

B a m D .

Iw l . .  " ’ -in> ~  1*2 and 28 foot o f ((ie Ctdt-hrated Ei-il.i»«-
M ill», and all kinds o f Well Kupplie» at close flguree. Mv office i* at 

Hagelateiu’s.
CHAN. CHAMBERLAIN.

MRS. M. B. INGRAM.
D ea le r-  I nAll Kills if MIL» GOODS.

G W. LEE.
Contractor & Builder

Will contract Woml or Rock Work, and Cisterns. Etc.
I f  in need of an»-tiling in mv line lot nn- know 

und 1 will cull and figure with you.
Residence Robert Lee, Texas.

Silver Sifting!.

M. A. ADAMS,
DEALER IN

Pearl Hamilton, Roxy Ingram 
Rlete Toliver, Edith Montgomery, 
Ada Fry, Cornelia Montgomery, 
Mandie Chnuie, Msble Davie,
Emma Slickuey. lint Barfield,
Lillie Trammel, Lydia Roe,
Lite Roe, Olli« Fiuoh, Elbe Murray 
Pearl Murray, Martha Hail,
Jessie Stickuey, Stella Iteamvr,

I  hnpe you w ill excuse me for not 
writing sooner.

Mr. Oliver West went to Coleman 
Cminty laat week, where he will stay 
with homd folk» this year.

Mr. Joe Green and G. H. Bussey 
went to Colorado ( I ty laat week.

Our school w ill he out In three weeks 
at the Vnllev View school house; and 
then the Sliver school w ill begiu.

Mioses Lnolle Htephens and Mattie 
Webb attended the institute at Sunoo 
the 18th.

There hue been a great deal o f sick* 
not» about here since Xtuus. W ehear 
Mre. Kellar it real elok hope she w ill 
soon recover.

There waa preaching at the Silver 
school houee fast Sunday by lira. Rid* 
g«‘l.

Mine llaiitlce Chaffin Is up fl-om Me 
Cullook Conuty visiting her sister, 
Mre. Foster.

Mr. W ill Buster and Rev. 8. W .
Ci

Gertrude Stepp, Charley Perry,
Rop Hamilton, lioward MouUeth, l ,„ ,  will start toL'urrocounty today 
Clyde Warren, Fine« Walter«, with their etook, I ho Aunily will follow 
William Stepp, Dalton Johnson, iu a week oi tun days.

(> W  G ardner W e hod a nice Uttle snow yesterday
V . w .  Gardner, bH| u  haeeleared o ff very pre llv

it o f els

STAPLE and  FANCY 
^GROCERI ES & PRODUCE

Cork County  Tkadk Kbprciam .y 8o u c it k i>. 
Chadboume Street, — — — San Angelo, Texas.

Stewart &  Son.

Oil
-DKAI.SBH IN*

.W hen  In need of any thing In our line give ns aenll, we wan’t.

.......................... your trade aad will treat you right...........................

ROBERT L E E , .............................. TEXAS.

Inameno* Oompamy, woe In Coke 
i  flaw day* tkia week.

A number of th* Mason* who 
real de in Cohn, will hnve n grymp j bakst 
phorogmph taken by Bro. Bianp* 
non, tomorrow (flntnrdny) al 2 or 
I  P. M. All Mm o m  Invited.

Prim I Rev. Isaac Reed has meet o f « 
broke up. Ills place looks like Î 
business this year.

W E HANDLE GOODS
O N f . Y  O F

RELIABLE VALUES.mor
land j

t 1 The Famous “ C R O W N ”

I must close tor toar of the waste 
I wish I

this
the Rem ua much

•n.vnn h u t .

Stia» Conner wna In Tnwdny.

>rcttn is n nnmng them* 
Wo want your trad« in Sheet Mimic nnd Mueic Book*. 

Our discount« nre larger than will be given you elrcwhefn* 
Send for our catalogues.

MUSIC DEALER.
Geo. Allen,

8 A 5  ANGELO, TKXAfe,

.ef* ^ T ’ k*-
r + S i *  J *



GOV. SAYERS.
i Qov. Sayers in his Inaugural address 
said:

My follow-eltlxtns: He who uudcr-

the sale of much of their Held and gar* 
deu produce. A similar necessity ex
ists as to our hides and wool, not tn- 
cludluK other kinds of raw material, 
which are to be hud in plentiful abund
ance.

Our storehouses and warehouses aye

mercial and industrial life, and the in
troduction of agencies that were pre- 

| vlously unknown; but not altogether 
so. It lias proceeded, to a certain ex
tent. from the tendency of the popular 
mind to over-estimate the power uud 
i nlargp. thv duty of the stute, aiijl to 

takes the chief magistracy of this great underrate the ability of the cltixen to full to overflowing with merchandise 
commonwealth will have no eMjr'tMkf successfully -cope with the. difficulties 1 „ f  nn kinds, the inventorie« of which, 
before him. and without the earnest lj)mt «oviruu kin*. , although long and costly, contain but
and hearty co-operation of his fellow-' 'T h e  éfiecl of this tendency 'has been f,,w items of home manufacture. Al- 
cltlzens he can not reasonably antic!- to cause the Individual to lose coud must everything we use uud wpar In 
pate a satisfactory and successful ad- ! ln himself and to rely too much city, town and country comes from dls-
ministration of the public affairs. “ P'5“  th«  government. Hut In the pro- tant markets. Much of our bacon, pork. 
Therefore, at the very threshold of du- teetton of property it can not be well corn. hay and other farm, garden and 
ties imposed upon me by the oath, claimed that the duty of government, orchard products are also brought 
which I have just taken, I invoke the ia limited only to cases of open vio- - from elsewhere, and notwithstanding 
guidance of Almighty Qod and the aid l°nce by tbl‘ mob, or to the 
of all my countrymen to enable me to ' wrongdolug of the single tretpasaer 
so discharge every obligation as to beet obligation in this respect extends 
promote the prosperity of the state and much furttier 
the happiness of the people.

On an occasion like the present it

willful , our wealth of timber—of wuny valu
able kluds—we go to other workshops 
to procure our carriages, wagons, bug
gies and farming Implements and to 
other factories tor the furniture that Is 
used in our public buildings, churches,

Aptly I'rltli'lMd.
One of the best criticisms of Scott's 

novels was given by an Irish cobbler, 
a8 related in tile biography of ‘ W il
liam Stokes."

llr. Stokes had often loaned the cob
bler odd volumes of Scott to read. 
Walking beside him one 4av on the 
road, the doctor said:

"Well, Penny, what did you think 
of the hud book 1 lent you?”

‘ i t ’s a great hook intirely, dbether, 
an' Sir Walter Seott’s a thrue histor
ian."

"I'm inclined to agree with you,” 
replied Pr. Stokes. "Put what do you 
mean exactly by calling him a true 
historian V

“ I mane, your honor, he’s a thrue 
historian, Itecause he inukes you love 
yo ir kind."

and may fairly Include 
unjust and discriminating legislation,

! uncertain and arbitrary adniinistru- 
w!li"not"be'deemed out of'pUca.Vtake an'' artlftc‘» 1 combinations whoso schoolhouse« and homes. Herein Is to
it, to devote a few  moments to the con-1 ,>b̂ t ,s to WPukon or rtcs,roy 0th‘>r | be ,o u n il o n e  o f  th e  P r lm e  rea8° ns w h Y

of govern- enterprises and Industries, the healthy the 1st of January of each year flndi
existence and successful conduct of so many of our people unable to meet 
which Is essential to socletv. Nor can their engagements, and with but small 
It be doubted that It Is the province hope for the future. This condition ia 
and duty of the state to Interfere, If ' ruinous tij our state, and unless there
necessary, and prevent an Improper ex- wide departure wo may expect
erclse by associations of the powers j (he situation to grow worse until pov- 
and privileges that may lie granted to e r l y  „hall become the most distlnguUh- 
thern by law, and which may not be

rIncidental to the general and ordinary 
avocations of life.

Sueh grants of power nnd privilege 
are always Intended to l>e Instruments 
of benefit and not of Injury to the peo
ple, and when they are diverted from j 
their proper purpose the state should : 
not avoid the responsibilities of pro- ! 
tecting the citizen.

It will not. I trust, be regarded as 
Inappropriate at this hour to invite 
your attention to other matters, al- j 
though not directly «onnccted with the 
publk- service.

However essential a wise and just 
government may be, and however effi
cient its administration in all respects, 
it must nevertheless be suplemented 
it must nevertheless be supplemented 
and enterprise in other and different 
directions, uud having other and dif
ferent <-uds in view. Government can 
not overstep certain limits without 
harm to society. Its orbit, wherein

whom its execution is Intrusted tp en- it may move with wholesome effect, is ' induced to invest.

sidération of the purpose of govern 
ment and its method of administration. 
Although the subject be old. and indeed 
familiar, its Importance makes it al
ways worthy a reference before any au
dience. It will be conceded by all that 
a just and well constituted govern
ment will hate no object In view other 
than to serve and benefit th® entire cit
izenship. and that it should he conduct
ed with wisdom, firmness, fidelity and 
w ithout discrimination. No « lass or in
terest should be favored with special 
privileges, and to every one should be 
Insured certain and complete protec
tion to life, liberty and property. These 
are elementary proptxsitions. They are 
recognised as indisputably true, and 
are so broad and comprehensive ln 
meaning as to cover almost the entire 
domain within which the state may 
safely exercise authority. In their reas
onable interpretation and application 
may be fourni to reside almost every 
necessary governmental power.

Faithful, honest and efficient admin
istration is no less needful than wise 
and just legislation, and failure in eith
er is always attended with unhappy 
consequences. Whatever the law—be 
It good or bad. popular or unpopular— 
It Is the bounden duty of those to

Culture In
The United States fish commission 

has culled attention to the condition of 
the sponge fishery In Florida, where 
excessive taking of small sponges has 
caused a decrease in the output. The 
sheep's wool sponge, w hich is the most 
valuable specie«, grows to merehunt-

ing characteristic of our people.
The statement is not an exaggera

tion. It is unfortunately too true, uml 
calls for an Immediate remedy. Re
lief can be had If we will only do as 
other states of the Union—notably 
southern—are doing. That Is, if we will 
at once direct our efforts to the promo
tion of sueh mechanical and manufac
turing industries as may be appropri
ate to our natural resources.

We often, however, hear It said there 
is not sufficient home capital for the 
purpose and that we must secure help 
from the outside before It can be ac
complished. This is a fatal mistake. 
We must first show that we have confi
dence in such enterprises and In our
selves before others will risk their 
means in them. In Georgia, the Caro
lina», Tennessee, Virginia and Ala
bama industrial and manufacturing en
terprises were Inaugurated by their 
own people, und not until their mux-ess 
was demonstrated were the capitalists

able size in about a year. A profitable 
business can easily lie built up in 
sponge culture upon leased lauti rais
ing this valuable and quick-growing 
sponge, which does even better la Flor
ida than Mediterranean waters.

I 'liju it  Innlniifttion.
London landlady (to shivering 

lodger),) "No, sir, I didn’t object to 
your dining at a restorong, nor to tak
ing an ’apenny paper, but I must re- 

i sent your constant 'ablt of lex-king up 
your whisky, thereby himplying that 
me, a clergyman's daughter, is prone 

I to larceny."

, NERVOUS DEPRESSION.
[a talk  w it h  b u s . p in k h a m .) •

A woman w ith the blueslas very un
comfortable person. She is illogical, 
unhappy and frequently hysterical-

The condition of the miml known as 
•* the Idues," nearly always, with wo
men, results from diseased orgaus of 
generation.

It is a source o f wonder that In this 
age of advanced medical science, uny 
|M-rsoii should still believe that mere 
force of will nnd determination will 
overcome depressed spirits und nerv
ousness in women. These troubles arc 
indications of disease.

Every woman who dig-sn’t under
stand her condition should write to 
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. 1‘inkham for her 
advice, llcr advice is thorough com
mon sense, nnd is the counsel o f a 
learned woman of great experience. 
Iteud the story o f Mrs. F. N. IIknnktt, 
Westphalia, Kuusns, us told in the fol
lowing letter:

ID: a it Mus. 1’iNKHAii:— I have suf
fered for over two years with falling, 
enlargement and ulceration of the 
womb, and this spring, K-ing in such 
a weakened condition, euused me to 
flow for nearly six months. Sometime 
ago, urged by friends, 1 wrote to you 
for advice. After using the treatment 
which you advised for a short time, 
that terrible flow stopped.

" I  am now gaining strength and 
flesh, and have lietter health thau I 
have had for the past ten years. I  
wish to say to ull distressed, suffer
ing women, do not suffer longer, when 
there is one so kind and willing to 
aid you.”

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is a woman's remedy for wo
man's ills. More thau u million wo
men have been benefited by it

force It. and no influence, however po- rostrh ted. and its phere -of usefulness 
tsnt, should be heard to stay its steady has boundaries that are well marked, 
and Impartial operation. So long as it ran not till the field nor operate the 
It is on the statute book it Is an au- factory nor conduct commerce nor tol- 
thorttative expression of the popular ̂  lo-.v the professions. These instrumeu- 
wlll through the appropriate channel, tslltles. with all their subdivisions, be- 
and It should be rsgpeeted and obeyed, long to tbe cltixen, and should be un- 
Every infraction la an open defiance-to der his exclusive Control, and upon him
the sovereignty of the people, and, If 
not followed by adequate penalty, be
gets dangerous distrust In the ability 
of the government to answer the pur- 
poee for which It was ordslhed. IMs-

miist devolve the responsibility of their 
proper uses.

All material development Is effected 
upon three great lines—agriculture, 
commerce and manufactures. The

regard of the law Jirough neglect o f : time has been in the history of our race 
the execgtlvs lukuch of the public ser- ,whrn a couutry could be prosperous, 
vice to put It and keep It ln'constant'in which any of those great Industries
forre Is as reprehensible as the eger- 
else of power without proper warrant 
of authority. S o  deadlier blow can be 
given free Institutions than weak, loose 
and irregular administration, and such 
a policy. If policy It may be termed, 
ran not be too strongly condemned 
The safety of soriety demands that the 
enforcebont of the law ahtiuld ba uni
form. steady and Impartial, and that

should be largely dominant and fur
nish employment to the great body of 
Its people. Rut not so in the present 
ag'\ Conditions now are vastly dif
ferent. The world is not what It was 
a century ago. Steam, electricity, in
vention, and a more extensive and ac
curate insight Into, the Workings and 
seeret* of nature bave wrought mar
velous changes, and the proposition 

none should be strong as ta be beyond has become uuquéatloníbly true that cultural and commercial greatness.
Its requirements, and none so weak as the grand divisions of labor, agrlcul- Whatever the policy that may Anal
to be bar.<-ath Its protectora tura, commerce and manufactures, ly prevail as to territorial extension.

In the earlier days o f the republic exist and flourish within the It may be considered as certain that
the sphere of governmental action was ,;,,n0 borders In order to Insure indo- there will be none of self-abrogation 
limited and Its appropriate functions to any people. ; or self-imposed restriction as to cora-
were well defined. Individual freedop» Jn thl# )t mav ^  „afpjy asserted merre. Expansion of trade is not only

All legislation that directly or Indi
rectly affects property, either as to val
ue or as to title, should be conservative 
aud just, and the rights of ownership, 
as well as the welfare of society, should 
be observed. To acquire and bold 
property lies at the very base of civili
zation. and can not be impaired with
out danger to society.

The governor thinks the Nicaragua 
canal will be of great advantage to tbe 
state.

With our cotton fields, sheep folds 
and cattle ranches almost wlthio hear
ing of the bum of the spindle and the 
whirl of machinery, aud with the 
shortest water lines to China and Ja
pan at our command, what will stand 
ln our way to great and permanent 
prosperity?' Of all the states Texas 
will be the most benefited by these 
new conditions; provided her people 
will at once seize the occasion and 
avail themselves of the best oppor
tunity by far that has ever occurred 
to them for achieving industrial, agrl-

For La Grippe Use “ 5 Drops”
FOR 30 D A Y8 Y O U  CAN T R Y  I T  FO R 2B C E N TS .

Rheumatism, Sciatica and Catarrh
CURED BY

“ 5  D R O P S ”  Three  Team  A go.

D O C TO R S P R O N O U N C E D  H IM  IN C U R A B LE .
He is Still Well and Writes, on Ocl 10,1898: Ml Fael it a Duly 

Thai I Owe to God and Suffering Humanity to Announce lo You 
and All the World What “ 5 Drops” Has Don« tor Ns.”

Ribkkia, Pkury Co., Ind., Jaw. 29,1896.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURB COMPANY:—I would like to Zhauk you for 

your great remedy, "5 DROPS'’, and tell you what it has done for me. I  had Rheuma
tism in every joist and la the heart, and I bad Catarrh of the Head for 80years. 1 was 
ao poorly that I lost the use of my legs and arms, and could not move without pain. I 
was so crippled that I had done but little work for seven long years, and our family 
physician, a good doctor, told me that my Rheumatism and Catarrh were incurable, 
eud 1 believed him. But now, a ft e r  w in g  “ 5  D ro p s "  on ly  tw o  m onths, I  can truly 
say I have not tVlt so well for seven yearn. This medicine does more than is claimed 
fer it. At this time my Catarrh is much better and 1 have scarcely any Rheumatism_ W 1
at all, and the heart weakness and pain are gone. My hearing is now good and my 

I have gained more than 10 pounds of flesh and can do a full
My hearing 1

eyesight is much better. I have gained more than 10 pounds of flet 
day's work. It is tha last medicine 1 ever saw to give a mother who has a youugchlld,
‘  "  ‘  ------- A  a  * "  I -----------------— * ------*- ■“ '"‘— up and <for it has the same effect on the child ss on tbe mother. It wsrds off Croup and 
the Hives of the child and causes sweet and refreshing sleep to both young and old.

WM. M. KELLEMS.
SIX TESTIFY T O  ITS TRUTH.

In «letter of Oct. 10. 189ft, from Mr. Kelleros, he says: ” 1 -feel it a duty -that 1 
owe to God and suffering humanity to announce to you and all the world that I  am yet 
in the ring with untold thousands of others, to testify to the great merits of your valu
able remedy called "6 DROPS." 1 believe I  was ' 
sarth to Isarn of the existence of "5 DROPS," 
afflicted with Rheumatism, Catarrh, etc., which my letter of Jan. 29, 1896, fully speaks 
of. AU I can say is *'& DROPS" cured me. To make a long story short, "5 DROPS" 
needs no recommendation ln this part of the country, as everybody knows the 
‘5 DROPS" remedies around here. I t  has cured more cases at Rhematism, Sciatica,

the first sufferer ln this part of the 
1 some three years ago. I was then badly

was then regarded na the very corner
stone upon which religious, cjvli and 
political liberty rested, nnd to which 
the progress of the race toward a high
er and tetter civilization is efciefiy In
debted The contrast between the leg
islation that was bad prior to tbe civil 
war and that enacted during the past 
three decades is broad and deep, and 
the moet careless observer ran not fall 
to note this very obvious distinction 
between the two eras.

to be an Impossibility for & people to 
livg and attain permanent prosperity 
by Agriculture aioue. or by commerce 
alone or by manufactures alone.
There can be Jolicy o f greater import

ance to tbe people than that which will 
lead to the establishment and opera
tion of Industrial enterprises of all 
kltlds in our state. Their necessity is 
urgent, and It must be met If we would 
be prosperous

Our cotton crop for the season Just
Formerly the greatest lstltude. eon - ^ kmd near 4,000.00« bales,

■latent with the welfare o *o, bty. was a reasonable certainty of a steady
allowed the cltixen. and be was 
taught to rely upon himself In the 
management of his personal affairs

a vital necessity, but a determined 
fart.

True statesmanship and a proper re
gard for our own welfare demands 
that we should sacrifice our material 
Interests upon the altar of a political 
philosophy that may be very suitable 
for the library or tbe lecture room, but 
lx not responsive to the needs of our 
people. The policy of to-day may not 
answer the requirements of to-mor
row, and no name, however venerated 
for wisdom and patriotism, can be 
summoned from the dim past to deter 
us from pursuing that course which 
the exigencies of the present, with all 
Its environments, point out to us as 

Increase year by year. Its price, how- ,he pathway of safety, happiness and 
ever. Is distressingly low. with no indl- prosperity.
cation of improvement. unk*sa larger Texas has an easy capacity for 10,- 

thlnklng for himself Nowadays. It has ^  m>r|l#u ^  gecur„d A(ldo(, ooo.ooe beta« of attorn Her poealblll-
. I,.»« |# no# a-a . tics In other directions sro CLjuftlly rb
become somewhat. **r*  ** to this embarrassment Is the further r*rtAln and as great, but the best
ferent, and the power or legislation is rtaoaasif V BA In n a  ne nrooant OAtwUlInna sksuswK* « w d    »  a ansrev r%t tKo
often Invoked to suppress evils that 
were once thought to be beyond gov
ernmental reach, and to be corrected 
only fhrongb the operation of lasts 
which are not artificial and which do 
not depend upon government for their
efficacy. ■ largely Increased prices over that re-
Thla wlda and railed! departure from J ^ ived for the r*w material, thua p a y -______ ______________  ____ ____

the long and »*11 establlahed policy of |njj transportation both way* and the for the promedion of her beat Inter 
non-interference In such matter*, ex- j 0O4tt „ f  coaverting the cotton Into man- not forgetting that she la one of

........... ................ ......... p.™ .« « .
emphatically demanded. Is In some a,jded for profit, beside« loaing to our moving In its own constitutional pow
der,*,! re due to and justified by the wage earners diversified and remuner- er. yet under the tame flag and with 
cb*nd<Hl conditions in our social, com-! atlve employment and to our farmers ( t  common destiny.

necessity, ao long as present conditions thought and greatest energy of the 
prevail, upon the people to send their people must be aroused and kept In or- 
cotton. with the exception perhaps of der to reach the climax of achievement

To attatn this high station It will nota few hundred bales, to other states 
and countries, to be sold and converted 
into finished products. These fabrics
wc buy for our own consumption at

be so difficult as would first appear.
Men of Texas, women of Texas, of 

whatever race, nationality or faith, I 
call upon you to lay aside all rancor, 
all bitterness, all differences, snd to 
unite harmoniously In an earnest effort 
for the development of our state and

Neuralgia, and niasy other pains than any other medicine that has ever been sold or 
heordot. Fur tbe lost three years I have noticed the effect “5 DROl’H” has on the 
sick, through my own observations as well as my brother, who is a practicing physi- 
elan and usee the "ft Drops" in his practice. All ye that wish for further informa
tion, write and you are sure to get a reply withon any delay. 1 will (as I have dona 
in this letter) cheerfully recommend it to anyoo that 1 may come in contact with. 
I myself can never forget what this remedy has done for me and many others.

Tours very truly, WM. M. KELLEMS, Hiiierla, Ind.
Witnesses to the above: Jax. Brady, J. R-Cox, E. R. Huff, K Taylor, Dr. H. W 

Kellems, Jno. Hays, all of Siberia, Ind.
The wonderful suooess that has attended the Introduction at “5 DROPS” Is unprecedented 

In the history of the world. Think cf Itl It has C U R ED  more then One Million sod a Quarter 
tuderers within tbe last three years. This must appeal to yoe. One million and a quarter 
people cannot all be mistaken. If MifTerin« we trust you may have safflclent confidence to t 
for thre

This must appeal to yoe.
________ __  ng we trust you may have saffleient confidence to send

... three largo botilea of "B DR01*S" for SZ no, which will surely cure you. If not, then send for 
t XI 00 bottle, which contains enough medicine to more than prove Its wonderful curative prop
erties. Prepaid bv mall or exprex«. This wonderful curative gives utmost instant relic snd 
Is s PER M A N EN T  CUR E for KheoumtUui. Sciatica. N «  

r. Cat
__________________   _____ __ uralgla, Dyiipepiilo, llac.kache,

Anikina, Hap Fever, Catarrh, Hleeplenauem. Nervousness, Nervous and Neuralgic Head- 
« , Heart Weakness. Toothache. Farsehe. Croup, L a  tirlppe. M alaria, CreepingIchc*,_ _

Nu m bo eu. Bronchitis, and kindred diseases.
16 g— n D A D C R  Is the name snd dose.

D  U K U r O  paldhv mall or express; TH R EE  BOTTLES, F-fni 
0  us snd our agents. Agents Appointed In New  Territory. Write today

SW ANSON R H E U M A TIC  CUR E C O ., 167 Dearborn St., Chicago, l i t

LA R G E  BOTTLE (X00d o *««), 1(00, Bre--------- ------------ ------

■ B I I V  <H.I> C O L DI D U I AND SILVER _ ___
Jewclijr, Wttrh i'*»,-». stvMitiv Ktc. ift-iid Gouda fur 
4 Bah Price,. Hrrrr«ni-c.Mi-trupulliBD National Haut. 
W. J. MI LLER. 1 HA LaSalle Nt„ Chicago.

YOU SELL

R i l l  I  Q  heftefered Red Foiled, leers.
U W b l n W  Also cat bstfcrcAlvM 10 cats 
soUl III Tssst. I srtfeel fc#M to Atn«rlc4

«1. G. Ml RRAY, MsqiskcU, Iowa*
•ml WIIIKKEV Habits rured 

HookÛ D I I I M  Mt l>oniF w ithou t uatu.
U r i U m  ¡¡I P*rt1oulAri» frd»«*.WOOU.ltY, u . l> . AtlAnts. a*.

D R O P S Y ,"**D,SC0VERY:quick relief sud cures worst 
testimonials snd IO  clays* 

trea t m o o t Freo. Dr. ■. u.MtEii-n »o.t*.

WANTKD <’ss« er fad ibst K H A N S
will »et benelll. 8snd 3 cents |o Kipsna ( hemlral 
Co., New Yorx.for IUssridIss snd uaai tssUnonlslflk

l/sffllrfed with) 
Dure •!**, use i ito Eys Watsr«

FONT W ORTH FIRMS.

MANSION HOTELKiecwl,
MS large ro

rie IlotiBa 
■all Ht r *1 es.

• t O O  per ear. Mott s iee lltn i
RateeSI XA is

h B reata
505 Miln SI, R. Worth, Tu.
Ori. 6ray & Tlo«psoi,„m;,l‘V‘"X ’‘r
EMals at. Fv Worth! Tb«  »N t  "#r T lfU t

«»#  n*nieri Stadin i>. ko
l ’httua UdlllBI •  OllHIU,,uk nimadevslopad

and printed copriti, and »nlargln» Praaaa for tela

RI i m  FR preven led b fP aa ten r Vacci ne. nafa 
DLHUhLLV .imple certain Ad l’maleer Váreme 
f\i Chleao»'or !■ W liant K u w a it  n  Worth Tei

W. N. U. DALLAS. -  NO. 4 -  1809

b’hea Ixsvcrisg Idvertlxcatett Kiadtv 
Menno» This Tatù.

W H E A T
W H E A T
W H E A T

"N oth in g but whent; what you might 
call a sea o f wheat,” Is whut w as said 
by a lecturer speak ing o f  W estern Can 
ada. For particu lars us to routes, rail
w ay  fa n s ,  etc., apply to Superintendent 
o f  Im m igra tion , D epartm en t Interior. O t
tawa. Canada, or to Cupt. E. Barrett. 
HouatuB, Texas.

LADIES
I f  B  C  Aik drufffftsU for Dr. Msrirl sU  French K*nmlf Pills In mslnl box

Relief
at

Last
nth »«neh FU* on lopin HI us, Whits 
. Inaisi on haYtn* tas genuin* UfFRKXta plain ttsnUr*."Relief for Woman" mal ______

"osata! 1sttsr with isrtimonMüsand par
WISCH MUG CO., S I I ASS3 Pearl XL. * i York.

y s e i r  D IP  N F F T H .II for locating 
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iiioaleie free 
P. *  M. AUKNCY.
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S A C K E D  M O N K E Y S .
'INDIA'S PECULIAR CHURCH OF 

JOCKOS.

8<-r«erlilnK o f  t h .  M m »  y  ja<1ru p «d » 

M tn g l«  W ith  th e  ('hiiulliiK i»f tht» 
Hl< h lv  Kulie.l I ' r l n u  o f  llliiü n lam  -  
y u ro r  C er« in on 1rs,

ed the pile hn twenty-seven. An In
stant later the croupier sang out, 
"Thirty-six red wins.*' The lady mut
tered, "Ah! mon Dieu; thirty-six 1« 
exactly my aye,” and fainted on tlft 
spot.

What does it do?
It causes the oil glands 

in the skin to become more 
active, making the hair soft 
and glossy, precisely as 
nature intended.

It cleanses the scalp from 
dandruff and thus removes 
one of the great causes of 
baldness.

It makes a better circu
lation in thescalp and stops 
the hair from coming out.

II Prevents ana II 
Cures Baldness

Ayer’s Hair Vigor will 
surely make hair grow on 
bald heads, provided only 
there is any life remain
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray 
or white hair. It does not 
do this in a moment, as 
will a hair dye; but in a 
short time the gray color 
of age gradually disap- 
Çjars and the darker color 
of youth takes its place.

Would you like a copy 
of our book on the Hair 
and Scalp? It is free.

If you do not obtain all the bonnflta 
you rioacted from tba in. of tba Vigor 
write the Doctor about It.

Addreee, DR. J. C. AYER.
L Lowell, Mae*.

Tho sacred city of Hast India is Bc- 
inares and the tourist who visits this 
jmecca of the Hindus will carry tiwuy 
with hlin memories of us unique a place 
as It Is the lot of either American or 
[European to visit, says the Philadel
phia Record. As the first streak ot 
dawn breaks In the east the sojourner 
ut lleuares Is awakened by the beating 
,of gongs and the yelling by the Hludu 
populace of "Satl Ram.”  Opening his 
bedroom window, the visitor sees be
low him hundreds of Hindu men and 
women dressed in the peculiar Indian 
fashion. Some are going to the great 
holy dam to perform their morning 
ablutions; others who have complet
ed this duty are on their way to the 
various Hindu temples, crying out the 
name of their favorite god and beating 
brass gongs. The sight witnessed on 
the Btreets of this city at sunrise is a 
never-to-be-forgotten one. Human be- 
'lngs, monkeys and tatno sacred bulls 
.make It next to an impossibility for 
the stranger to pass along. At first 
one imagines that a great circus has

W h y  W f  T h ro w  Shoes.
The custom of throwing old shoes 

and rice has prevailed for many years 
In America, England and Scotland. It 
came from the eastern nations, and 
was originally intended as a sign of re
linquishment by the relatives of their 
authority over the bride. An old Jew
ish custom provided that a brother of 
a childless man had the first privilege 
of marrying a widow, and until her 
brothar-in-law refused her she could 
not marry again. Another authority 
maintains that the throwing of the 
shoe was a sham assault on the groom, 
who was supposed to be carrying off 
the bride.

ECULIAR
TO OUR SOIL

I nrrlved in the city. The monkeys, sac- 
j red to some god or other and of every 
' slzo and description, thrust their hairy 
hands into the baskets of the passers- 
by and into the windows of the «con
fectioner, taking whatever they can. 
Not a murmur is raised, not a protest 
is offered; in fact, the Hindu believes 
It to be a piece of rare good fortune 
for him during that day if one of the 
monkeys or bulls will only appropriate 
some of the contents of his basket or 
store. The bulls roam at will in the 
market places, trampling vegetables 
under their feet and eating the choicest 
that the market can afford. Instead of 
boating the bulls off his products, the 
Hindu all the time sits as an Egyptian 
mummy, with never a sign of disap
proval. To object would mean the 
breaking of his caste, and c^ste to the 
Hindu is dearer than all else on earth. 
After the visitor has gone a short dis
tance from his hotel he comes to ono 
of tho great Hindu temples, with gro
tesque carvings of hideous-looking gods 
and animals adorning the exterior, 
while on the lnsule a perfect bedlam Is 
going on. At the temple, as on the 
streets, are hundreds of sacred mon
keys, who rush pell-mell over the vast 
edifice, stealing whatever they can lay 
their hands on, and emitting ear-split
ting screeches at Intervals. Gongs are 
Beaten, Hindu priests come out and go 
through clownish performances, and 
the worshipers make the atmosphere 
stifling with the burning of sacred 
wood. For hours each day this mode 
of worshiping Is carried on. Woe to 
the Hindu who raises his hand against 
either bull or monkey, for, though 
these animals viciously attack him, he 
would be ostracized from his race for
ever. The tourist leates the great 
holy city of Benares with the feeling 
that It is far better to be a bull or a 
monkey there than a human being.

— .A 1!
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C a t a r r h  is am 
American disease.

Mrs.Greger, Bngby, 
Tex.,says: ‘ ‘ IV-ru-na 
husdonc so much good 
for me that 1 am aide 
to do my own work.” 

Mr.J acob Griffin, Elmer, 
Mich, .writes: ‘ ‘1 was very 
nervous ami unable to 
work. 1 have taken several 
bottles o f Pe-ru-na and 
aiu entirely well.”

Esther Luther, Frank- 
linsville, N. says: "  I
took your l ’e-ru-un for 
deafness can hear now as 
well as 1 ever could.”

Aug. Tryloff. Mt. Clem
ens, Mich..writes: *’ Ibad 

*m la grippe and It left me 
with a terrible cough. 1 
took Pe-ru-na and was 
cured.”

Mrs. E. Guest, Kearney, 
Buffalo Co., Neb., writes: 

i/j| 5 “  I took your Pe-ru-na for
* cg*arrh, and can say that 

am now entirely cured 
o f it.”

II. Walter Brady, Cas
cade, Ark., says: " lh a d  
running enrs. It was so 
offensive I excluded my
self from all society. After 
I bud borne it fourteen 

years I read I>r. Hartman's book called 
•The Ills o f L ife.’ I  took seventeen 
dollars'worth of his remed2csanc.au 
entirely cured.”

SURE BOND IN CONVERSATION

T w o  W earers  a t  K ; i| lu < «<  N » »d  N . v . f  
He I'n co iiK en U I.

lie  Is one of those enthusiastic rneq 
whose hobby is Ills friends. His chief 
aim In life seems to be getting thoss 
he most admire* together In his horns 
or at the club, and then leaving tuent 
to get acquainted while he writes a 
letter or attends to some equally un
important piece of business. Not long 
ago he caused to become acquainted a 
man whose ono desire is to thoroughly 
understand agriculture and n broau- 
inlnded, free-thinking lawyer, who 
care* no more about why things grow 
than a goldfish does for a mouse. They 
are both intelligent, but the only thing 
similar about them is that they both 
wear glasses. “ Mr. Jones, this is Mr. 
Brown. Now, if you will excuse me. 
I’ll write a letter," said mine host In 
his usual way, as he withdrew. They 
both lighted cigars, and tho lawyer be
gan a story of the day, hut it fell tlat. 
Then he told a better one, but tho 
agriculturist merely smiled a faint, 
far away smile. The lawyer 
talked of a difficult case he 
had Just won and of numerous well- 
known cases over the country, but 
called forth no answeriug remarks 
from his companion, lie discoursed 
at length upon the theaters and all 
the latest music-hall gossip, but to 
no avail. He narrated of the virtues 
and fallings of past and modern liter
ature, religion, art, scicneo, the Aus
tralian ballot system and national 
politics. His companion listened, but 
said nothing, showing he was not 
Interested. In despair, the lawyer 
commenced a discourse on the mete
oric showers, when he noticed the ag
riculturist removed his spectacles and 
wipe them on the corner of his hand
kerchief. A bright idea- came to him. 
" I see you wear spectacles,” he sai l. 
“ It Is said there Is a vast difference 
In results of wearing nose glasses and 
spectacles. 1 suppose you have worn 
both? Can you tell me what It Is?” 
The agriculturist had. could and 
did. He talked on what was the mat
ter with his eyes, what ho did for 
them, how certain lights and things 
affected them, what sort of prisms to 
wear, who is tho best occullst, and 
listened attentively and eagerly to 
like remarks from the lawyer. When 
mine host returned, they were still 
discussing the subject, and wero ap
parently tho best of friends. Whlcu 
goes to prove that, no matter how far 
apart your everyday lives may be, 
whether you are a man or a woman. 
If you wear glasses there is always 
a bond of fellowship and Interest be» 
tween you. and an open sesame to 
conversation. Try it some day and 
see.

W h y 11«  L im p ed .
Calmly to put away glory thrust up- 

! on him by fair women Is a pitch of 
I honest self-abnegation possible only to 
I a genuine hero, of the type described

IN  A N D  O N  T H E  W A Y  T O  T H E  K L O N D I K E .

This view Is taken from near the 
mouth of the famous Eldorado—tho 
creok which, up to the present, has 
yielded more gold than any other 
creek in the Klondike. Almost every 
foot of the ground shown in this pic
ture contains good “ pay” even the

W lw t  One W om an-» V » .t t jr  C o »t l l » r .  !
A curious story comes from Monte | 

Carlo, the heroine of which has, says j 
the Paris correspondent of the Daily 
Telegraph, lost a large sum through 
excusable feminine vanity. She en- j 
tered the Salle while a former friend 
and protector of hers was winning in 
a sweeping style that seemed destín- 1 
ed to break the bank. "1 am so glad 
to seo you here. Prince, and in such j 
luck, too.” she exclaimed. “ Do tell 
me a lucky numlier; It is sure to win. 
for you are now In the vein.”  Th<- 
Prlnoe generously placed a pile of gold 
louls before the vivacious lady, whose i 
beauty had successfully defied the ef
fects of thirty-six winter*, and said: I 
“ Put H all on the number of your 
years and reap a golden harvest.”  The 
lady rsSwcted, hesitated, and then pise-

hill. Ides, In many places, liming prov
ed as rich as the valley. There Is no 
known spot in the whole world that 
contains so much gold in a correspond
ing area as that shown in the abovo 
view. Like most of the good pay 
spots, it stands In British territory.

by the Buffalo Express. A soldier boy 
of the Fighting Thirteenth, on his re
turn to Buffalo, walked with an engag
ing limp, which excited the curiosity 
and sympathy of the patriotic women 
who surrounded him at the railway sta
tion "Was it done by a dreadful Mau
ser bullet?” asked one. "W ill you be 
crippled for life?” queried another. "I 
am sure he was shot while carrying a 
wounded comrade off the field!" gushed 
a third. The crippled veteran, as mod
est us he was brave, was visibly em
barrassed by these tributes, und as 
soon as he could master his emotion 
he remarked quite simply: "Ah, g'wan! 
’Taint nawthln' but a boll on m« 
knee!”

If the office were to start out In 
search of the man it would soon get 
lost In tho c r o w d __________

Just aa sure 'as oho Is atone In a 
house and gets into a bath tub the 
door bell rings.

Home people's virtues are much 
harder to get along with than some 
other people'* vices.

Some teachers ., teach foolishness 
more than they do facts.

S h u l l  I ' n i ' t o  l il<  n lit) a  S ti lt «*?

Our public m’en are trying to deoido 
whut action should be taken regardiqg 
tho status of l'orto Rico. \Vo have 
never before had to deal with a similar 
condition. Neither have we ever had 
Hiieh a reliable medicine for dyspepsia. 
Indigestion anil nervousness as Hos- 
tetter’s Stomach Bitters. it makes 
strength to resist future attacks.

Many reformers are averse to re
forming themselves;

Mr*. Win*, low’« Hoot lung ftyrup.
Fur children teething, »oft«*ns the gutne, reduces lu- 
flaiuu.ailoii, allays pslu. cures wind colic. 2L<: »oolite.

When a siek man can't smoke he is 
pretty bad off.

A  Cell«*run. I liter.
One of the most successful advertisin'- 

firms In the world is the \ »n Vleet'- 
Mnnsfield Drug t o of Memphis, Tenn.. 
proprietor* of "Plantation t hill Cure'’ , 
and "La Creole Hair ilestonr.” They 
never lag liehlnd for want of un id< ii 
This year they are ottering free trips to 
the Paris Exposition. Including un e\ 
pense account of I5.UU a .Uy for (k) die 
and to Cuba or Porto giro, with ini ex
pense account of AY00 u dev for ¡<0 day-, 
to any of their cuttomcrs estimating the 
amount, or nearest tin* amount, of cott m 
received in Memphis during 1*0*,!. Anyone 
purchasing goods to the umouut of tl.OU 
is entitled to an estimate, and as the lino 
Is thoroughly reliable »*  would urge 
those who desli» to visit Paris iu ll'OO 
to write them for full particulars.

Some of the greatest of xnen have 
hud ordinary wives.

SnnioMz'ft Pure l a«-*» l*<»vr«ler
Peautltles l.ud’c«' Complexion. eonu ut *11 
Druggist*.

The average man has to work out 
his earthly success.

C r ip p le d  b y  

R h e u m a t is m .“
Those who have Hheumatjsm find

themselves growing steadily worse mil 
the while. One reason of this is that 
the remedies«prescribed by the doctors 
contain mercury and potash, which ul- 
amutely intensify thedisdase by caus
ing tlui joints to swell and stiffen, 
producing u severe aching of the bones.
K. S. H. has in-on curing Rheumatism 
for twenty years—even the worst cases 
which seemed almost incurable.

Capt. O, K. HuKhm, the p o p u l a r  railroad
conductor, o f Oolumbta, 8. O., had an expert.

■ en ir  with KUeumatlsm which convinced him 
I t h a t  there is on ly on« 

cure for lhat painful ills*
«use. He •tityt: " I  was a 
grout sufferer from im.s- 
ru.sr Kheunialo.ru f o r  
two years. 1 could yet 
no p e r m a n e n t  relief 
from any medicine ore- 
scribed by niy physician.
1 rook a tout u dozen bnt- 
ties of your S. S. 8.. and 
now I am aa wel l  as I 
evt r i n .  inmy life. I am 
sure that your medicine 
cured me and 1 would
rec.... mend It to any one
suffering from any blood disease.”

Everybody knows that Rheumatism 
is a diseased state of tire blood, and 
only a blood remedy is the only proper 
treatment, but a remedy containing 
potash and mercury only aggravates 
the trouble.

S.S.S.%, Blood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to 
the very enuseof the disease and a por- 
Tinnent cure ulways results It is the 
only blood remedy guaranteed to con
tain no |iota-h, mercury or other dan
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific 
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

F ITS  Permanent!} Curort. "No fits nr oorvousne** »ft or 
first «U> m u-»a of l>r. Knur a ( ir « « l  .Nuiv«s Kcstorer-

înd for K l t K K  9 4 .IMI trial bottle .uni treati*«.
U. li. U. Kl i m . MU ,y 51 A rax XL. PhiUd»ipnt*, 1'*.

A man *'ho never "kicks*' usually 
pets the worst of it.

Piso’s C u r* fo r  Consum ption i f  our only  
medicine fo r rough* xn<! cold». Mrs <\
Holtz, 4.'W 8th A re ., Den v or, Col., Nov.a, 'Jo.

Anybody can get cred it unks.s it i* 
a well-known dead boat.

( is ta r rh  C tu n o t !>n Cured
with IXX’A L  A P P L IC A T IO N S , a* they cannot 
H itch the hcat of the d isc iw . ia 'itr rh  In a blooti 
or constitutional ill sc use. and in order to cure 
it you must take internal n medics. lla.I'.s 
Catarrh Cur«* is taken internally, and acts d i
rectly or* the blood und mucous surfaces. Hall s 
Catarrh Cure is not a «juaok mcdlcirx*. I t  was 
prescrih d by one o f tne best physicians in this 
country for years, und is u regluar prescription 
It  W composed of the best tonics known, 
combir ed with tne liest blood puritler*. acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces, i be perfect 
coiublriftlnn of tne two ingredients Is what pro
duce» *uch wonderful resu lt*lu  curing Catarrh 
bend for t« at.moidals, free.

K J CH RNK Y k  CO . Prop* Toledo, ().
Fold by druggist*. price TV.
Hall's Fam ily P ills  are the best.

In old-fashioned families the onion 
is next to the Bible.

T O  C C R K  A  C O L D  I f f  ( IN K  D A Y  * ; • » S { « » » * . n 
Take Laxa tive  Hromo Quinine Tab let». At? j.
firugg lits  refund the money If It falla li> run- a > u.i.r»t..i, 
Z&c- The genuine tin» 1»  11 Q. un each tablet.

fr ¡6 Ô Ê Û&&Ò
t

Meat smoked in • few hunr* with 
KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE. 

M id« from hickory wood. Cho«p+r, clckoar, 
ewroter, and su.-er than tho old wsjr Sand for 
circular, f -  k H A l  *fcll A  HKO , M ilt»», Pa.

f l l T C U T O  K- " *  A "  i a c s t . L IQ  I r n  I Ä  l*v«rn»yi Wui t(U Hi
I  ■ ■ ■ ■ • 1 w  KxHit luuiioQand oolnlo*

uo . l i f  »nd H»n«l book r * * K  lOyrt i i u

n i T r y T  Search fra*.
I Ml C I* I Collsmrr A Co. 313 5 K «t.. tV**h. 1). C.

D ALLAS FIRM S.

A»k your morrtixnta
for the •• tin***'’ Hraud 
Pauta. Overall«. Hhirtx 
und D r a w e r *  Thu 
workmanship 1» war
ranted. and if they Hip 

1 or prove otherwised** 
fort lire y«*ur dealer »• 
authorized it» give you 
uu< d her O a r m e x t  lxa 
Exchaup*
' ’Union Mad«».”

MANSUR S, TEBBETTS IM PLEM ENT CO.,

A hot leniimatle is one of the btst 
cure-alls known. f  EAGLE GIN MACHINERY

I  MM- Pi t y  Iron  W ork «. I-.limine« aii«l lt<»llem.
Complete oiittioi a -pe> n'.tv Write for prunes be
fore but in* ITT ami !.*.♦ Khn Mreet. IiallaA TexasDropsy truaUni free by Dr. H. H. (ireenV 

8011s. o f  Atlanta. Ha The preat* st drop«\
KthtialiMa in the world. lt.-*«l their nu\er AZCfltS WifitBll n'° t"*
t ii»e me ut in another roltnnu of tills |iit].oi*.

Full of emotion anti full of whisky 
botli produce nervousness.

, i It Aii.v
iru u and l ratuet. Wr.l 

»ti \ i o IT i Kim Ht Dalla

Texas Irapit. & Mach.
Plai i

A(*nr-
ilia« mat*

- \ e work Writ* u*

••A B R I G H T  H O M E  M A K E S  A M E R R Y  
H E A R T .” J O Y  T R A V E L S  A L O N G  W I T H

SAPOLIO
Highest endorsement.« from meichahiit. bankers and the business public High grade and wids 

«station Faculty largest smith ofrhlcago. Method* praolfral and up-to-date. Largest attendance, lowest 
expense. klOO In gold given away, («raduate* in highest positions Ad. K If Hit.I. President. W aco. Te»

Tbe greatest opportunity of your life Is new l»efnre you. Scholarships in hesiness or shortbsnd cut 
from 160 to *cs for next :«* da s K»i»ert sivuunisnU in fa mi I tr of wide s f i j i  experience Mesare 
lo write us before deciding to go elsewhere. Ad. QUXRN <TTV MUNINIW^ ^P L L R U I. Dallas. Tea.

PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed.
V

We will refund to him. Price, 60 cents. Sold by All Druggist«.

I F  I T  F A I L S
Go to your mer
chant and g-et

HOUR MONEY BACK
V A N  V L E E T -M A N 9 F IE L D  DRUG C O ., M EM P H IS , T E N N .

/
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leeret Societies.
A. F. A. A. M,----Iteyrii-k Lodge

,V). Him, mofU S«tur«lay night on or 
Jbvtor«* the ft rat tuli moon lu »*ch 
kiouth. V tilling brethren invitmi.

Uert rihep|Ntrd, W.M. 
li  K Jolin»ton, Hecretarv.

l.O.O. K. L««tg« 
No. m«wU
every Thursday 
night at hull In 
Hubert Lee.

I. J.Uood. N.O.
H H Hayley, Secretary.

Koben Le« Hail Directoiy.

A Cok« County Boy Writ«« 
From the For*way 

Phi l pin««.

Now 1 aiu iu Manilla, seven 
moot lie after my enlistment.

This Manilla is a funny o!«l city 
like imiMt other old Spanish towns 
The population is 300.000 mostly 

i lMiilli|iiuo8 and pigtailed Chinese. 
There are very few white people

vo

Ma n il l a . P. I.
Dir. ri, IriOH.

To The Coke Comity Hustler
I have beeu thinking ol writiug b*re, a few English and Hermans 

a letter for some time aud1 «re all« However I think this is *  • I*'“ ' ♦

PEÄRCE HOTEL.
Situai,,1 ml Main Sir,,I. Trnn.,im.t cual.«. « « « ; * * ■  

A ll traina met by |K>rter. S|i,,l»l ulten lion «n ,n  Irai ,1 ■>* 
at,a ami tin.», p .ii,, to the country either hy «tage or l>n-

I vale , on „ v a n e ,  ....">*“  ’ w,,r<Ml-ami cheapest rates sot*

Hubert Lee aud San Augelo, «tally ex
ceptSuuday. Arrivtm* o:.tO p iu and 
dopts. 7:80 a in.

Robert Lee and Ballinger, daily ex-

have just found time.
1 enlisted iu the First South 

Dakota Volunteers, April 35th at 
Youkton, 8. D. Remained there 
till May 3rd, went to Sioux Falls, 
8. D. where we drilled and pre
pared our tnpiipuieiits until the

a coming city for any kind of a bu
siness iiimu. Several Englishmen 
here told me they were makiug 
money faster than ever before in 
their lives. There is plenty of 
work for any professional man. or 
inecauio here. I have “ bummed’’

H. D. Pearce Pro.
Texas

3t)tu of May. Then we left for Isronud all over the city and saw 
San Fran viseo, had n line journey "»»•'J furious and interesting

W. J. ELLIS.
Succeeds J. 8. Miles at the

Brick Front Livery Stable,
« ept Sumlay, arrivi« 7 p m and le*ve« ( »  that great city over thè Uuion "ights, which lime aud space will 
7“ u,bert l.ee via Sanno tu Silver, Paci«;* H- H- At e\ery town and ut>» a,»ow «»«' enumerate bere.

station the platforms were crowd
ed with people to see us pass by.

There is a part of the city called

Church Directory.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Arrives 7 p. in and leaves H a m.

Robert Lee and Ft . Cbadbourne, ,< |||ade onp w ater {o  ,ook H, 
votidav, wedmwday and k riday, ar-
rives «  P m ami leave« at 7 a m. the pretty g .r l«. W e  a rrived  at

Kobeit Lee ami Tennyson, Tue*«iay 1 San Francisco June 3rd. A t  e le -1 *Hrd# ," ul n,iu,u 14 would j
and Saturday, arrive* 7 p in  and leaves veil a. in. the train pulled i n t o  , taken ten tim es as many men 
atiiarn . Oakland, crossed o v e r  the fe rry , 10 httT”  captured the city, as we

R i.bertl.ee and R iith . Monday, at)d gol jnto San Frauciseo at 1 ^  Prov id ing  a lw i.y « that the

I*marid*'leaVe*af 7 m m ""*  l>* M w * "ere greeted and Spaniards bad beeu plucky. Old
"ltobert U -  aud SweetwatJ, Monday *o«M>tiously feasted by the “ Red » “ « ' l 1«4 ,»4»  * double wall around 

and Friday, H p ui. arrives, Tuesday Cross’’ Society, and as we had >• *nd ou the Bay side there is a 
•ltd Saturday, « a UI leaves. j been fasting {inee the night before ! teo'il>c>> t * 14 8ix fl*et. a,Ml

we enjoyed the fe*«t very much.
May the “ Red C.oss Society” live 

Baptist:—EaclTFlrst Sabbath at ^  j long and never die.”  After the 
a. m.. aud at uight. A t Methodist f»***t “  lo»K and tiresome march of 
i'huroh. six miles to camp did us up. AVe

Eld. U.C. Berrymau, inarched up Market Street one
1‘astur. i mile, then up C.olden Hate three 

| aud a half miles, across to Gary 
Street, one and a half mile» to the
camp, where we were welcomed : torKel to •«nd uie a RvhTLKU oc- 
by olher soldiers who had already “••‘" ’ “ •Gy, 4454 1 ha\ u’t got oue re 
arrived there, it was tour o’rlock ’ Ku,ar*>'* 
when we gol there. We were not 
long halting, when the command 
was given, you may be sure, j 
When we had rested a while the! 
order was given to put up the! 
tents. Then there was fun, a « ; 
not half of the boys had ever beeu 
inside of a lent much less

S u n  A n g e l o ,  ' I V x n n .

Ami solicits the patronage of the Coke county people,

high! when in San Angelo. Call nml see him, he is a nice gentle- 
stone wall around it aud is very nmn an,i will treat you right.
strongly fortified. I f  the Span- ‘ 1

Will Perry.

SON,

Chrbtinti:—Service««ai Hwood riun
ii «v in each ruoutb nt 11 ». in. and at 
night, a School Hou*e.

Kev. Hon ton, Pastor.

?’ otI ! -t Episcopal riouth----Sarvlc-
*-.< Tiii.-i Sunday in each month at 11 
a intlaiid night.

Eugene T. Batee, P. C.

on the other side there is heavy 
cannons all around. Besides 
these foritications the town is de
fended by a chain of Forts and 
Block Houses. It is now consid
ered the Gibraltei of the Pacific 
Ocean, if uot the strongest forti
fied city iu the world.

Good Bye for this time. Dou’t

Yours Truly, 
M a r io n  St k w a r t . 

Co. C. 1st S. Dakota VoL

It .P.Perrv.

PERRY &
PROPRIETOHS OF

Lee Hotel And Livery Stable
Reasonable Rates.
Everything First class.
Best of Attention given patrons 
We Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage.

PEltltY & SON

Meriio.li.-t Protestant—Service« on 
- uinlay in each mouth at tl a. 

lu., i.'.i ol uight, at Methodist
Church.

A 8 Miller, Pastor.

(Muoi-ennor* to Mr». T. Brown.)

Milliners & Dress Makers.
San Apgelo, Texas.

Bn«kl«u’a Arnica Salva.
The best Salve iu the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 
stretch Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter

oue. Of course the only Coke Chapped Hauds, Chilblain, Coma

Linens aud Towels Cheap,
— -  Next door to Match Bros;

THE LADIES EMPORIUM
O F  F A S H I O N .

>< .«t riabtiath richool at :s p. tu County boy from Texas, was at aud all Skin Eruption and posi-
•h Sunday.

J. O. Turner, riupt. 
BaptUt—riecood Sunday 

a . - . ’ day before In each luoulh a t 1
X’ ¿ 1. y \*l»w riehool Imune. |

flid  Uraliani. Pa«tor,

. _ t . i  .i . „  _ ... « tively cures Piles, or uo pay re.
home vi h the teuta. By .».30 we qU¡red, j l is gogfiaoteed to-g ive
had every thing asthongb we hail perfect satistjcaou or money re-
been there for months. By seqen funded. Price ‘JAvXs. per box
we bad snpper ready. 

We remained in Sail
For sale by Ed. Mobley

Francisco , r.-u

1 . u \ . . „  until June 33rd, when we startedI Hubert Lee Circuito! the M t • , ,
for the Pbdlipine Islands, on the SECONDHAND STOKE,

II. Y. liettelcr. Prep.
1'hadbourne Ht. Han Angelo, Text««. 
We Hl'V and sku . all kind» of Iron

I', t iiarchriouth.
riKfc.-scxoAY—Ufuate 11 am A 7:»0 ; troop ship Rio De Janerio. W> 
p. in. got to Honalitla, Hawaii, July 31st

Msroiihai xntv—Rook riprtags 1 »bout half wav to Manila. I can-
not give you a deacriptiou of that ? ! tW o w d * ' ,; iw , 4 r e wiU h<4ud1«  “ V -  

trip as I was a sick soldier all tbe 
w.iy over. 1 was left in Honalula 
where I was treated like a lord.
I had the pneumonia and typhoid 
fever; was in the hospital until 
S-*pt. I3tb; I got up on Aug. lltb , 
but relapsed on 13th aud was con
fined Up*f^M>uch until Sept. Sud j opening

I saw the Stars aud Stripes go , ,
.. .i i> »  ¡.j - a i this paper when w ilt in g ,up ou the Executive Building of 1 1 h
Hawaii laiauds ou Aug. 13 h, I A. T. Morris, Cincinnati,.O. 
woald not have missed that sight ' Illustrated.catalogue 4 cts. 

Spring« school hou«e oil the fourth | fOP aoy prie*. Ex Governor Hogg postage
riunday and Saturday before, et 11 a j wfc| tb<ipt, aud he ai|tl , attended a ^ * ------ -----------
h i *n < l at n ijf  hi. | *

r id  A M Lackey*« app«>lntn,ent«: W,*,* WC<‘P t,on that even ing.
Brotite—Third Huuday aud Saturday I enjoyed my «»ay iu Honalnla 
t>etore, ll a m and night. [ more than any other three mouths

Mrs. M¿ I’HlttBftK
Mihlner.

I . » ill'll>o‘ll8, 
i >n*s-i 3Etker.

San Angelo, Tex»*.

U>\«V ! T T

a u .; New Hope X p m and at
“ :!*n p. m.
TictHi» K csn av— Robert Lee 11 a. m. |
ami 7:80p. in.

«»■ k t h  ac.MiAY—rianco 11 amaud 
« t  Hayrick .¡..to p. m.

Eugene T. Bate», P. C.

Eld. O, V. Berryman. Baptiat, 
prenalie« at - «-«tar Hill acnnol hou»e 
•>n Heooml Nnudav aud rietunlay be- 
( ' «  in t-a.-li inoiiin.
Kid, walker w Smith,» appolnment»: 
(ndlnn creek ri«-hool house third 

Sunday und Saturday before in each 
mouth. Atiuoch Church, ICnk

ibiiop;
WANTED!

Reliable man for Manager 
of Kranch Utfiee i wish to 
o|h*ii in this vicinity. I f  your 
record is O. K. here is a good 

Kindly mention

When you want a Smooth ShaVe, Good Hair ( hit and Po-
f »

lavo,
• »lite treiittneist, drop in. ,

G. W, Martin.A. «
« a. ..... P r o p r i e t o r .

Robert Lee, , Texas.

G. C. Laswell & Son,
Valley View-First riuuday at 11 a ' of mv life, and often wished for
in
Tennyson— Fourth Sunday 
Saturday night.

11 a ni some ol Ike old boys from Coke 
to help me enjoy the many social

------—— -----  fetes aud functioua. I was all
Uro. O. C. Berryman is abseut. ovt.r tb«. iainod. I took a trip to 

in the Nan bat tie or C «tar Hill th„  oM Volcano crater« of Coco 
Tieighliorhood, surveylug.

A. M. Hildehrant, Editor of the
llorticalrnral De|mrtment of the 
Texas Stockman and Farmer at 
fian An tonfai, (add Robert Lee aud 
ihe ftrgTLKR a pleasaut call yes
terday.

J. E. Stkw art . 

keeps

a line of good 

G l a h s w a r k . 

Call and take 

A IAK )K .

HUi’CKSSORSaTtl KI) X. MOBLKY. 

D e a l e r s  in

22$

in
Stop at tbe webb 

Lee

Feed at lowest Cash price« at 
D. L. Bccranan .

For iaU .
Nio# email tam>, 1» and »-4 acre*, of 

l>at4»nted laud, all fa eultfvatloo. 
*«»nr room houa* with good chimney, 
1# io's, - hicken boo am and y»m>ig 

.-rt-ii-»r«l of »bout fl*living rrves. Also 
u c » kI sto.in hour« In yard. Hi I Bated 
i .»if mile North of Robert nee Court 
* I ou« *, lacing Iowa mi te Will ««11 at 
a (Mirguln. Alan havealx town lot«ad
joining ab.*ve property, aerwm atroet 
raad vrid »»II them tog »Cher or eepw-
•vtaly.

A  W. Hall, RokMrt l m ,  Tex,

Heat!, Dlamoud lieac and 1’uucb 
Bowl.

Among other interesting trips I 
took, was one arooud the islaud 
oo a narrow gauge Rail Road; 
started at •. 30 a. m from Ilona* 
lute and got back at A. 30 P. M.

I was detached to the Nebmaka 
Remits, Co. B. and stayed witk 
t till I got here.

We went on board the troop 
ship Arinina, Nor. Hth and laid I* *h« cheapest place in 
by till the lOtk, wheu we alerted Angelo for Lujiiors.

Hotel when

DRUGS & STATIONERY,
F a u c y  G o o d a - T o i l e t  A r t  Io N -h , K t o .
ROBERT LEE, -----  -----  -----  TEXAS.

The Parlor
S A L O O N .

San

for Mani la, we bad a splendid 
trip, for the Arizona Is tbe best 
transport on tbe Pacific. We 
dropped anchor in Manilla Boy, 
Nov. 35th, bat did not dis mbark 
till Doc. 4th.

FRED SCHMIDT, 
Proprietor.

Rend yotlr County Paper,

Hotel San Angelo,
Joe S. Cotten, Prop. *

Rates # 1 .0 0  Per Day,
A quiet place, near the bnsiness part of the city.

O rp io E  AND K n t r a v c k , n k x t  t o  C o n c h o  N a t io n a l  Bark : 
Ban Angelo, —i — -r- Texaa.

* • ' -k • •' ■ V V. ,

i READ THE RUSTLER.
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